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1,000 B arrel 
Well Found In 
Vacuum Area
Hale 1 of Phillips PetJ 

Co., Is Flowinjf From 
4,500 Foot Level—An
other Va c u u m Well 
Flowing: By Heads.

Boy Scouts 
of America 
Mark 28th 
B irthday.,.

Injuries on 'South 
Hij^hway Prove Fatal ! 

To Roswell Resident
He’s Lookirifi for a Shadoic!

Discovery of a thousand barrel 
oil well in the Vacuum area on 
the cap rock in western Lea 
county tops the oil interest for the 
Veek and presages a major drill- 
W  campaign for 1938, oil operat
ors believe. The recent discovery 
is expected to greatly stimulate 
the wildcatting activity in the Vac
uum territory and will probably 
mean that at least 100 wells will 
be drilled in the western Lea 
county area during 1938.

The new well, the Hale 1 of the 
Phillips Petroleum Co., in the NE 
SE sec. 35-17-34, is reported bot
tomed at 4,500 feet in lime and is 
estimated good for 1,000 barrels 
daily, natural. Earlier reports 
said the well flowed at the rate 
of twenty-nine barrels an hour on 
the last hour of a five hour test. 
It is located a mile northwest of 
th etwo Texas Company producers 
at the south end of the pool.

Another Vacuum test, a mile and 
three quarters northwest and a 
mile west of the Phillips well, the 
State Bridges 3 of the Magnolia 
Petroleum Co., in the SW SE sec. 
23-17-34, is said to be flowing by 
beads every two hours after halt
ing the drill bit at 4,551 feet. Op
erators are running tubing for a 
test of the natural output of the 
well. After finding the first pay 
4,495-4,509 feet, an increase was 
registered at 4,637-49 feet.

Reports are that the Texas New 
Mexico Pipe Line Co., has sur
veyed a line from the Vacuum to 
the Lynch district eighteen miles 
to the southeast and rumors are 
that the company has bought 
enough six inch pipe to build the 
line.

Two completions were reported 
Monday on the west edge of the 
Monument-Eunice district by the 
Continental Oil Co. The No. 4-B- 
10 Sanderson sec. 10-20-30, flowed 
at the rate of fifty barrels an 
hour through three quarter inch 
choke on tubing with 2,250,000 
cubic feet of gas after treatment 
with 1,000 gallons of acid. Total 
depth of the well is 3,890 feet. 
Also the No. 7-A-14 Sanderson of 
the same company, sec. 14-20-30, 
which tested at the rate of eigh
teen barrels an hour natural at a 
depth of 3,807 feet.

In Eddy county, the Carper 
drilling Co. is reported to have re
covered 400 feet of the 1,500 feet 
of drill stem lost in its Robinson 
1, NE sec. 26-16-31, in the cap 
rock district. Total depth of the 
well is 4,100 feet. It is making 
fifteen barrels daily and an un
known quantity of gas. F. W. and 
Y. Oil Co. has completed its Giss- 
ler 2 B, NW sec. 24-17-30 at 3,505 
feet, estimated good for 150 bar
rels after a shot. The test will 
be given acid treatment, it is un
derstood.

An important test, the R. A. 
Shugart et al., Coulthard 1, SW 
sec. 35-18-31, in a wildcat district,’ 
eastern Eddy county is reported 
fishing for underreamer lug at 
4,003 feet. The well is rated at 
seventy-five barrels natural and 
operators believe that another pay 
will be encountered.

Reports on other wells of inter
est include: Vacuum area: Texas' 
Company, Corbin 1, SW sec. 10-! 
18-33, drilling below 3,850 feet.| 
Magnolia Petroleum Co.,State 1-H, 
NW sec. 31-17-35, drilling below, 
3,050 feet. Eastern Eddy county;' 
Texas Company, Welch 1, NE sec. | 
30-20-31, is drilling below 2,100 
feet.

In a further summary of the oil 
operations of southeastern Newj 
Mexico in 1937, the following data; 
from an official source may be ofj 
interest. Thirty-two wells were! 
drilled in Eddy county during the, 
period and the toUl Eddy county, 
production in 1937 was 2,004,3031 
barrels. The Monument district! 
in Lea county was the most pro-1 
ductive field of the entire south-, 
eastern area for the period with, 
198 wells drilled and a total pro-' 
duction of 10,946,788 barrels. The 
Eunice district. Lea county was' 
next with 136 wells drilled and a, 
total production of 10,927,929 bar-| 
rels. I

The total number of wells in the! 
state are 1,974, total oil production 
in acres is 72,756 and the total | 
production in barrels to date is | 
156,664,108. Total new wells forj 
Lea county in 1937, 581 while; 
the total number of wells drilled 
(Continued on last page, column 6)

Clyde Holloway aged about 32, 
of Roswell died in a Roswell hos
pital yesterday morning as result 
of injuries suffered when a truck 
he was driving overturned on the 
south highway near the Moutray 
residence in the Seven Rivers com
munity. Halloway was a truck 
driver for a wholesale liquor con
cern of Roswell. His truck was 
overturned when a wheel hit a 
soft shoulder on the highway. He 
was pinned underneath the truck 
and it was sometime before he was 
rescued.

He sustained a crushed chest 
and nine broken ribs. He was giv
en first aid here at the office of 
Dr. H. A. Stroup and later taken 
to Roswell in a local ambulance.

Cream Check Is 
Profitable To

In SouU) Africa ne't called the 
“aardvark,” to icholars he's the 
"marmot” or "woodchuck.” but to 

millions of Americans he's Just a 
plain groundhog, emerging from his 
bole on February 2 in search of a 
sindov. For years popular tradi

tion has held that the groundhog 
upon seeing bis shadow, wiU scurry 
back to cover tor another six weeks, 
during which the weather will turn 
cold and gloomy again. But M 
February 2 is a cloudy day, theraT 
be ao early spring.

Gas (rate lUnivs 
Shuts Off (,as 
Sii ppl y M4ui (In V

A gas gate of the Pecos Valley 
Gas Company, about twelve miles 
east of town blew out about 6:45 
o’clock Monday morning and shut 
off the gas supply here for two 
hours and forty-five minutea.

Employes of the gas company 
made a quick reconnection. While 
a crew of men were hunting the 
trouble, another crew shut off all 
gas meters here. Repairs were 
made and the break mended with 
the addition of several feet of new 
line within about two hours and 
forty-five minutes. The fire whis
tle was used to announce the fact 
that the gas had been turned into 
the main line.

Bu.sinessmen in 
Uproar At the 
Nation Capitol
I.ittle Businessmen ('ome 

To Washington Not To 
Talk, But To Be Heard. 
Ten (iroups F'ormed To 
Work Out Plans.

Producers \ow Acddoniol iu>,„h Toll (:„><fSt

\atuui lOOMOit Ijii'es in I9H7

Agea Dan Beard, national com
missioner and godfather of the Boy 
Scouts of America, tees his charges 
celebrate their twenty-eighth birtb- 
day February 6 to 12. There are 
now more than 1.000,000 active 
Scouts in America, and 7.900.000 
men and boys have participated in 
the movement at some time. Physi
cal, mental and moral beneflts are 
sought by the Boy Scouts, shown be 
low in typical activities designed to 
develop character. 0

These boys are making a canog 
one of the "crafts” being demon 
strated in boms towns throughout 
America during Boy Scout week. 
Since America’s future lies in its 
youth, the Boy Scout movement has 
gained popular support

In planning crops for another 
vear. most formers will be miided 
hv the outlook, not ontv tocallv hut 
nationally as well. If the farmer 
spends much time in planning 
what will bring him the greatest 
return for 1938, he should comnere 
the present cream market with the 
cotton market. Grenm is bringing, 
the local producers thirtv cents I 
per pound and cotton eight to 
eight and a half cents per pound 
plus a few points on for the local 
grade and staple.

One farmer says it should not, 
take much of a mathematician to  ̂
figure nut which farmer is getting 
ahead faster, the one who depends 
solely on cotton and the one who 
supplements his cotton cron with 
s cream check. With good cows, 
thirty cent cream is more profit
able at the present time than cot
ton and furthermore cream or egg 
checks means a steady income.

If every farmer tried to produce 
cream, the market outlook would 
he poor, hut in this section of the 
countrv little dairying ha« been 
carried out because the farmer 
presumably does not want to he 
troubled with milch cows. \  local 
dairvman says that there is less 
cream produced here than any sec 
tinn of the country he has ever 
lived in. Of course if every one 
who lived on a farm produced 
cream then the cream market 
might he in the same condition 
with the cotton market, but iudg-, 
ing from past history such will not 
he the case and the farmer who 
acnuires a small dairy herd has 
everv reason to believe he is do
ing the smart thing.

CHICAGO—Accidental deaths'^
cost the nation 106,000 lives in 
1937, the National Safety Council 
computed Tuesday, including an 
annual all time high of 39,700 in 
the traffic field.

The permanently injured were 
estimated at 375,000, temporarily 
injured at 9,400,000.

This “gruesome jamboree of 
carelessness,” the council said, ran 
up a bill of $3,700,000,000.

It was broken down into $2,- 
550,000,000 in wage loss and med
ical expense, $870,000,000 for 
property damage in traffic acci
dents and $285,000,000 property 
loss in fires.

Despite a four per cent drop

Artesia ('aKcrs To 
Meet Two Carlsbad 

Teams Tuesday FN’e

Two Artesia high school cage 
teams will meet two squads from 
Carlsbad at the Central gym next 
Tuesday evening in the first meet
ing of the season between the 
teams here. Fans are promised 
their full money’s worth in the 
coming contest. Ancient rivalry 
between the two schools will be re
newed vigorously at this time and 
plenty of action is in prospect

A game with the Hobbs high 
from 19.36 in total deaths, the toll school has also been announced 
was higher than for any preceding for February 19th to be played 
year. Council statisticians at- here. The game, an additional one 
tributed the decrease largely to „n the schedule of the Bulldogs, 
a mild summer which reduced will be played while the team is on 
heat deaths by approximately 4,-  ̂ swing through Lea county.

HAMILTON TALKS ON
TELEPHONE SERVICE

SCHOOL TEACHERS
IN CAR WRECK

Five local school teachers fig
ured in an auto wreck Saturday 
morning north of the Espuella 
switch, on the north highway, but 
aside from a broken wrist, none 
were believed seriously injured at 
the time of the accident.

The accident occurred when the 
car of Miss Linna McCaw, driven 
by Miss Merrill Bradley, hit a 
soft shoulder on the highway and 
overturned. Mrs. L. O. French 
sustained a broken wrist. Miss 
Edna Drury a wrenched back and 
cuts about the face. Miss Linna 
McCaw and Mrs. Margaret Bild- 
stone were shocked and bruised 
and the driver escaped unhurt.

Boy Scout ^eek 
To Be Obsened

Gail Hamilton, local manager of 
the Mountain States 'Belephone ; 
Co., gave an instructive talk on: 
telephone service at the luncheon 
club program of the Artesia Ro
tary club Tuesday, telling some 
interesting facts about the late 
type of equipment and some o f ; 
the things necessary to maintain 
this service. He also told of dif-' 
ficulties encountered in maintain-! 
ing proper service and made sug- j 
gestions regarding the proper co
operation between the telephone 
subscribers and the operators in 
getting maximum results. !

The Tuberculosis 
Association Hears 
Gratifying Report

Arctiery ii one ol the many ac 
tivities commanding Scouts’ atten
tion But the important 1938 Boy 
Scout theme will be safety, endeav
oring to cut America’s 40,000-death 
traffic toll of 1937. National Scout 
headquarters is preparing stage and 
radio sketches, posters and miscel
laneous material to aid the drive'

VALLEY IN BACK
WASH OF STORM

The Pecos valley was in the 
backwash of a storm that swept 
the Rocky Mountain area, start
ing early Sunday. Sunday morn
ing a cold north wind blew up and 
gradually veered to the southeast 
within a twelve hour period. 
Freezing weather was predicted 
for parts of the Rio Grande valley 
as the storm swept southward. 
Here the low temperature regis
tered for the storm period Monday 
morning was twenty-two degrees 
above zero.

G. M. Hamm of Lakewood, who 
underwent an operation for the 
amputation of both legs at a 
Carlsbad hospital sometime ago, 
following injuries suffered in an 
auto accident, was released from 
the hospital yesterday.

Rancher Falls 
Dead Al Dance

Richard Crosby, aged 76, well, 
known Chaves county rancher fell] 
of a heart attack while attending 
an Eastern SUr dance given at  ̂
the Masonic temple in Roswell; 
Tuesday evening. His death oc-| 
curred about 10:30 in the evening] 
just after he had finished an old: 
fashioned square dance. He had ( 
not been previously ill and was; 
known not to have been sick for, 
many years. |

Mr. and Mrs. Crosby came to, 
Chaves county from Claremore, j 
Oklahoma thirteen years ago. j 
They had been living at the Lazy 
E ranch, forty-five miles north
west of Roswell since 1925.

Funeral arrangements are pend
ing.

JANUARY CAVERN VISITORS i
_____  I

January cavern visitors continue] 
to increase over all like periods at 
the Carlsbad caverns for a new  ̂
high of 7,393 visitors. The visit
ors to date since the establishment 
of the caverns total 1,038,211.1 
Thirteen foreign countries and the 
forty-eight states were represent
ed in the totals.

The Artesia Tuberculosis asso-' 
ciation met yesterday afternoon 
at the office of Mrs. G. C. Kinder, 
local school nurse, elected officers 
for the ensuing year and heard the 
final report of the Christmas seal 
sale made. The seal sale during 
the the holiday season netted the 
association $284.28, approximate-; 
ly $140.00 more than last year. ' 
Proceeds from the sale will be ■ 
used to make tuberculosis tests in i 
the local schools. Tests for th e ! 
High School and Junior high pu
pils will start February 15th and 
will be made under the supervis
ion of the district health depart
ment. Sixty percent of the funds 
secured locally will remain here, 
thirty-five percent will be sent to I 
the state department. The state ' 
department provides the tubercu-1 
lin used in the tests, also the films. 1 
Five percent will be sent to the 
national department.

Purchasers of seals not pre
viously reported include: Mmes. 
J. C. Prude, L. Naylor, G. C. Gray, 
Bert Muncy, Miss Corinne Puck
ett; Walter Nugent, Paul Otta, E. 
O’Bannon, Bell Burleson, Hal 
Hamill, Jim Vogel, Herman Jones, 
P. V. Morris, Bob Corbin, A. D. 
Lowery, T. H. Flint, G. G. Golden, 
Wesley Needham, H. M. Moutray.

Personnel of the association re-: 
mains unchanged with all of the ; 
officers and directors being re-1 
elected. Officers are: Mrs. Tom, 
Heflin, president; Mrs. G. G. Kin-| 
der, secretary-treasurer. Board 
members in addition to the above 
named officers include: Mmes. 
Chas. Morgan, John Williams, 
Reed Brainard, Supt. W. E. Kerr 
and Dr. O. E. Puckett.

Boy Scout week will be observed 
here from February 6th to 12th 
with appropriate programs. On 
Sunday the 6th, a sermon will be 
delivered to the Boy Scouts at the 
Presbyterian church by the Rev. 
Henry Stout, pastor. February 
8th will be the anniversary day 
of this organization with appropri
ate programs at the regular meet
ing places of the two Scout troops. 
At this time every Boy Scout will 
retake the scout oath. Next Wed
nesday and Thursday a benefit 
picture, "Boys of the Streets," will 
be shown at the Valley theatre. 
This picture is said to be very un
usual and has been recommended 
by the National Board of Reviews! 
as a film of unpretentiousness, 
where a background of reality ex
ists in neighborhoods where pover
ty, shiftlessness and unemploy
ment among the youthful under
privileged breed the roots of 
crime.

On February 10th, a Scout-Par
ent banquet will be served at the 
Methodist church and every Boy 
Scout with his parents as well as 
scout officials will be privileged to 
attend.

The sermon to Scouts by the 
Rev. Henry Stout, Presbyterian 
pastor will be delivered at 7:00 p. 
m.

^ ater Levels In 
Artesian Basin 
Holding Ip \̂ iell

Water levels in the artesian ba
sin for 1937 showed a marked rise 
over, 1936, E. G. Minton, Jr., of 
Roswell, new artesian well in
spector said here Tuesday after
noon. Mr. .Minton who was down 
on official business said the gauge 
south of Artesia inda-ated the 
water level in this district was 
two feet higher in 1937 than in 
1936. A rising level has been in
dicated by the local recorder since 
the start of the plugging program 
about three and a half years ago. 
The gauge at Berrendo, north of 
Roswell showed the highest level 
in the past ten years or an in
crease of .44 of a foot over the cor
responding reading of 1936 while 
the gauge at Orchard park indi
cates a rise of almost three feet.

Two well plugging crews are at 
work in this district. One is at 
work on the Upper Cottonwood 
and one is at work southeast of 
here. The latter crew will be 
transferred to a well about two 
miles east of town.

.A. total of eighty-seven leaky 
and abandoned wells were plugged 
during the twelve months period 
of 1937. Since inaugurating the 
conservation program by plugging 
the flow of leaky and abandoned 
wells a total of 327 wells have 
been plugged, leaving approxi
mately 250 additional wells to be 
shut off or plugged. Water gaug
es applied to the shallow wells 
show that the shallow water level 
is not holding up as well as the 
artesian level, it was understood.

The excellent condition of the 
artesian water level is due to two 
factors, according to Mr. Minton, 
one to the plugging program and 
the other to the floods which hit 
this section the latter part of May 
last year.

WASHINGTON — A thousand 
"little busineF-smen,” each with a 
.■speech to make, met yesterday to 
tell the Roosevelt administration 
how to end the recession.

Quickly they demonstrated they 
had come to Wa.-hington to be 
heard and not to listen. The re
sult was tumult—scores 'peeking 
recognition. The icene rivalled 
the more frenzied momenta of a 
national political convention.

It was, manifestly, impossible to 
proceed, so Secretary of Commerca 
Roper seized the gavel, stilled the 
clamor somewhat, and dispersed 
the meeting into ten study groups, 
where the effort to make many 
speeche at the same moment 
merrily continued.

The little businessmen were in 
dead earnest. Each had his owrn 
idea.-< of what should be done, some 
had laboriously surveyed the opin
ion of neighbors. Most were mys
tified as to "why I was invited to 
come here, why they picked me 
out," and many were equally at a 
loss to know why they found so
licitous messages from their sen
ators and congressmen waiting for 
them in their hotel rooms.

So many and so varied were the 
ideas they brought, that the day 
produced no noticeable crystalliza
tion of sentiment on any one point, 
unless it was that little business 
needs more capital and that, va
guely, some method must be pro
vided to satisfy that need.

A subject was assigned to each 
study group and the delegates 
were left free to .select the group 
they wished to join. The largest 
number flocked to the meeting on 
"loans for small business.

(bounty Teachers 
To Hold Vnnual 
Meetin" Feb. 5tli

■Meeting To Be Held .\t Carlsbad 
With (ieneral and Sectional 

Sessions

NUMBER I'ROMINENT
MEN ON PROGRAM

^ hat One Local 
Man Thinks of 
Old Court House

FLYNN MOTOR CO.
OPENS ARTESIA BRANCH

The Flynn Motor Company has 
opened an agency here for the dis
tribution of Packard, DeSoto and 
Plymouth motor cars and Interna
tional trucks, Clint Ballard an
nounced here Tuesday. The mo
tor company is located in the My
ers building on south First street. 
A service plant will be operated in 
connection with the agency and | 
will include auto repairing, paint
ing, etc.

Artesia is the third city in 
southeastern New Mexico to be 
served by the Flynn Motor Co. 
Plants have previously been opened 
at Carlsbad and Hobbs.

LIGHT SNOW NEAR GALLUP

A four inch snow fell over the 
Indian reservation near Gallup 
Tuesday according to state press 
reports, the snowfall extended as 
far down as Santa Fe, where about 
an inch fell. Rain was reported at 
Farmington.

Dr. Laurence Clarke drove over 
to Hobbs Saturday for his father. 
Dr. J. J. Clarke, Sr., who spent 
the week end with his family here.

Here’s the opinion of one local 
man with reference to the condi
tion of the county court house at 
Carlsbad. The letter, addressed to 
Judge J. B. McGhee, is self ex
planatory:

Artesia, New Mexico, 
February 2, 1938. 

Hon. James B. McGhee,
District Judge,
Carlsbad, New Mexico.
Honourable Sir:

At the conclusion of my testi
mony in court this morning you 
instructed me to take an inspection 
of the west wing or old portion 
of the Eddy county court house. 
I did this and was shocked at the 
condition I found. I believe that 
any man who will enter the base
ment and look at the foundations 
and then think of the weight they 
are carrying will get out of there 
in a hurry and stay out. If you 
get me in there again you will 
have to get the sheriff to take me 
in by force.

I could not conscientiously do 
otherwise than recommend that 
you order the building vacated 
and prohibit entrance thereto.

Very truly,
D. I. Clowe.

GROUND HOG DAY

Yesterday was Ground Hog Day. 
According to the old legend, if the 
hog saw his shadow, he would re
turn to his hole which meant six 
weeks more bad weather. But in 
this country there are no ground 
hogs and if there were the chances 
are about fifty to one he would 
see his shadow, all of which means 
that ground hog day means little 
or nothing.

The Eddy county teachers’ as
sociation will convene at Carlsbad 
Saturday, February 6th for its an
nual meeting. Officers of the as
sociation are; W. E. Kerr, Artesia, 
president: Eli Canady, Loving, vice 
president and Miss Hildegard 
Kletke, secretary.

The following program will be 
rendered. Place of meeting in 
Carlsbad is designated under the 
general and sectional meetings: 
First General Session—9:,30-10:15

High school auditorium. Pres
ident W. E. Kerr presiding.

Invocation, The Reverend Hall 
Pierce.

Address of welcome, Supt. Rob
ert Howard, Carlsbad.

Response, Supt. George Spencer, 
Carlsbad.

I Report on the “Proposed South
eastern New Mexico Education 
Association,” Supt. Robert How
ard.

Announcements.
' Elementary Section—10:15 to 
] 12:00 a. m.
I Miss Fannie Woodruff, Artesia, 
' chairman.
I Place, West school.
I Topic: “How can we best deter- 
: mine and meet the needs of in- 
j dividual pupils in these grades in 
. reading, arithmetic and spelling ?” 
I Talk, Mrs Marie Hughes, di
rector state curriculum laboratory.

Discussion leaders: reading,
Mrs. Myrtle McMillan; arithmetic, 
Mrs. Mayme B. Ford; spelling. 
Miss Edith Dhields.

Election of officers.
Upper Grades Sectioii

Grades five to eight. F. R. 
Zumwalt, Cottonwood school, 
chairman.

Place, high school building.
Topic: “Planning and Carrying 

Through a Project.”
1. Organization. Logical, psy

chological, orderliness.
2. Gradation of materials.
3. Correlation.
Use and service of projects.
Talk, Ulrich R. Beeson, direct

or of elementary education, state 
Department of Education.

Election of officers.
(Continued on uut page column 4)
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THE BOND ISSUE

On February 19th the property owners of Eddy county will be 
asked to vote on a $190,UOO bond issue to finance the building of a 
west wing at the county court house and for improvements at the 
county jail.

Voters generally will probably look with more favor on the 
bond issue now than about two years ago when a bond issue ad
vanced as a WFA project was defeated. The .\dvocatr does not know 
the aentiment of the people of north Eddy county regarding the is
sue, but we do know that many people might support the issue if it 
were for a lesser amount. We have been told by one commissioner 
that he felt sure the improvements could be made at less than the 
amount in the bond issue, but of course until the contract for the im
provements is let, no definite assurance of the ultimate cost can be 
given.

One voter said that while be would support the bond issue, he 
would feel much better about the outlook if the improvements could 
be made at a figure around $135,000 rather than around $190,000.

A Quaker once said the government never doea anything modest
ly. L osing  over some of the experiments undertaken by the gov
ernment in the past few years convinces us the Quaker was right.

OPPOSITIO.N TO BIRTHDAY BALLS

The President's .Annual Birthday hall to aid infantile paralysis 
anfferers over the nation is meeting increased opposition from the 
ministers of the state. Mliile church people generally oppose this 
form of entertainment, they have been reluctant to press their oppo- j 
sidon. The attitude taken by many is that there are objectional i 
features to an entertainment of this sort, yet at the same time it is | 
realized that many people will attend and contribute funds to a cause 
of this sort, who might not otherwise donate a penny, if asked for an 
outright contribution.

.A further attitude is expressed that the burdens of a charitable 
work of this sort is ordinarily borne by a few people and that means 
of securing contributions from the rank and file should not be dis
couraged too much since the money thus set ured will afford just as 
much relief to infantile paralysis sufferers as funds secured in some 
other way.

WHATS THE USE

According to the latest estimate it costs $10,02fl to bring a child 
into the world and through his or her eighteenth year, which takes 
no account of the parental hope and anguish going into the job that 
is not to be measured in dollars. Then, all too frequently, the onlv 
thing there is to sliow for the job is mastery of the Big .Apple.—Hut
chinson (Kansas) News.

A contemporary says that a man 
who loat hia shirt in the bank 
craah of 1933 can’t  pass a bank 
now without heaving a crash. We 
wonder if it isn’t a ripping sound.

t - t - t
The American women are debat

ing whether or not to create an 
unemployment problem among the 
Japanese silk worms by boycott- 

I ing Japanese goods.
! t - t - t
i M rs. Mussolini, Mrs. Lindbergh,
: the Duchess of Windsor were play- 
I ing a game of bridge. Mrs. Mus- 
' solini looked at her hand and 
I  passed because she had nothing 
I higher than a Duce; Mrs. Lind- 
: bergh passed as she had only a 
; Lone Ace; The Duchess of Wind- 
 ̂sor started to bid but had to pass 
because she thought she had a 

' King but didn’t. Mrs. Roosevelt 
demanded a New Deal for she got | 
the Joker.—T. P. Topics.

t - t - t
In a civil examination one of 

the questions asked was the fol
lowing:

“If a man bought an article for 
$12.25 and sells it for $9.75, does 
he gain or lose by the transac
tion?"

One of our modem young sweet 
things after studying for a while, 
is said to have given the following 
answer:

“He gains on the cents, but los
es on the dollars."

t - t - t
A man went into Abe’s book 

store and asked for a copy of 
“Who’s Who and What’s What," 
by Jerome K. Jerome.

“Haven’t got dot book,” said 
Abe, “but ve haf ‘WTio’s He and 
Vot’s He Got,’ by Bradstreet."

t - t - t
We are already about half down 

the alphabet in the matter of nam
ing new vitamins. Looks like it 
would be a good chance to get the 
whole twenty-aix before many 
years.

t - t - t
A North Carolina Negro who 

died recently left his heirs a 20- 
year-old automobile which had 
been driven scarcely 100 miles. 
The Negro bought the car in 1917, 
drove it as long as the first five 
gallons of gasoline lasted, then 
parked it because he figured op
eration was too costly and the like
lihood of accidents too great. 
There, indeed was a man of vision 
and perhaps he was bom twenty 
years too soon.

t - t - t
“So your name it Johnny 

Thompson,” asked the teacher, 
“but your Mother’s name is 
Jones?”

“Yes, ma’am,” said Johnny. 
“You see, she married again and 
I didn’t.”

t - t - t
Said one lovelorn, rejected 

swain to a friend: “Me get mar
ried? No sir. Marriage makes 
me think of a cafeteria at noon 
time . . . you simply grab some
thing that looks nice and pay for 
it later.”

ST. ANTHONY CATHOUC 
CHURCH 

604 S 9th St.

Sunday aarvicea:
7:00 a. m. Mass—Engliah. 
8:30 a. m. Maaa—Spaniah.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Seventh and Grand

Sunday
Bible school 10:00 a. m.
Lord’s supper at 11:50 a. m. 

Preaching 11:00 a. m. and 7:00 
p. m.

Young people’s meeting 6:00 p.
m.

Wednesday
Mid-week meeting '1:00 p. m. 
I..adie8 Bible class 2:30 p. m.
We cordially invite the public to 

attend our services.
Allen E. Johnson, Minister.

METHODIST CHl'RCH

Corner First and Grand
Sunday school meets at 9:45 

Sunday morning with classes for 
every age group.

Morning worship at 11:00 o’clock. 
Good music and sermon.

Epworth League for both inter
mediate and senior groups meet 
at 6:45 Sunday evening.

Evening worship service a t 7:00 
o’clock. Have you seen our south 
window on Sunday evenings?

We invite you to coma and wor
ship with us if you are not attend
ing church elsewhere. Viaitors 
are always welcome.

John S. Rice, Pastor

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE StK’IETY 
613 West .Main Street

“Spirit” is the subject of the 
lesson sermon which will be read 
in all societies and churches 
of Christ, Scientist on Sunday, 
February 6th.

The Golden Text is: “Grievf not 
the holy Spirit of God, whereby 
ye are sealed unto the day of re
demption.”—(Eph. 4:30).

Among the citations which com
prise the lesson-sermon is the fol
lowing from the Bible. “God is a 
Spirit: and they that worship Him 
must worship Him in spirit and 
in truth.”—(John 4:24).

The lesson-sermon also includes 
the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook: 
“In the Bible the word Spirit is 
so commonly applied to Deity, 
that Spirit and God are often re
garded as synonymous terms; and 
it is thus they are uniformly used 
and understood in Christian Sci
ence.”

fight and a fine musical program.
No. 3: Another game, not so 

good because Artesia lost, but 
thrilling nevertheless. In a fast, 
furious, fanatical, cage game, 
Artesia lost to Carlsbad, 30-27. 
Amazing was Carlsbad’s last quar
ter rally and last second goal.

The above were the three 
“bests” of the first semester.

The school suffered a temporary 
loss this week. Miss Edna Drury 
will not be able to conduct classes 
for a few days due to injuries 
and shock received when the car in 
which she was riding to Roswell 
turned over at Espuella Saturday. 
It was with real regret that we 
received this newa.

15 Years Ago
(From the files of the Advocate, 

February 2, 1933)

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Fifth and Quay

Rev. E. L. Askins, Pastor.
Mrs. L. J. Chester, Sunday school 

superintendent.
.Mrs. E. A. Paton, W. F. M. S. 

president.
G. W. Forsee, choir director.
Sunday school—9:46.
Morning message, 11:00.
N. Y. P. S. and Junior Y. P.,— 

6:30.
Evangelistic service—7 :S0.
Midweek prayer meeting every 

Wednesday evening, 7:80.
W. F. M. S. meets every first and 

third Thursday afternoon at 2:30.
A hearty welcome awaita you at 

each service.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Comer Grand and Roaelawn

9:45 a. m.—Bible school.
11:00—Morning worship.
6 :00—Training service.
7:00—Evening worship. 
Wednesday evening 7:00—Pray

er service.
Thursday Afternoon, 2:30—W,' 

M. U.
S. M. Morgan, pastor.

The Artesia City council last 
week let the contract for the con
struction of the Artesia sewer sys
tem.

T. E. Hinshaw has opened a real 
estate office in the Martin Yates 
building.

E. M. Smith is very ill with 
pneumonia at this writing.

J. M. Wood and family have 
moved from Lakewood to Graham, 
Texas.

Members of the Epworth League 
of the Methodist church enjoyed a 
party at the church parlors Friday 
evening.

The Artesia Alfalfa Growers as
sociation last week sold seventy 
bales of cotton at New Orleans, 
Louisiana at an average price of 
thirty and a fourth cents per 
pound.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W’. Brown of 
Mountainair have been here the 
past week visiting Mrs. Brown’s 
mother, Mrs. Gage.

Miss Lore Powell left Tuesday 
for Dallas, Texas and eastern 
points. She expects to be away 
about two weeks.

A son was bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Houghtaling, January 29th. ’They 
live on the Col. Pistole farm, east 
of Artesia.

P. M. Eret ia spending several 
days in Roswell attending to bus
iness matters.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

Fourth at Grand

Losi you forget, this is the year both republicans and democrats j 
will save the country and will promise us for the 20th time some! 
sort of a state wide primary law.

Kernels From An 
Old Nut

People of the southwest have been fortunate on several occa
sions. Away from the crowded cities of the east and the large in- 
duatrial centers, neither the 1932 depression and the recent s<j-ralled ■ 
recession were felt in the same degree as in the eastern sections. Our: 
business transactions were not seriously hampered by the ups and; 
downs of the sto< k market, neither have the people of the southwest [ 
had to endure the results of labf>r wars, which have been the means' 
of coercing people into joining the union. |

And speaking of labor troubles and labor wars, local people j 
who have recently left some of the coastal sections do not hesitate in i 
talking about some of the disagreeable features a resident of that | 
section encounters. If you are a business man or a store keeper, yciu i 
are compelled to join the union or have your place picketed and after] 
you do join the union and need help of any sort, you must lake what 
the union sends you, regardless of whether the help you get is com
petent to do the job.

JOB PRINTING AT THE ADVOCATE
TELL US YOUR PRINTING TROUBLES—Phone 7

WE ARE FAMOUS 
FOR

MIXED DRINKS

We Make 
Reservations 
For Parties

/h lf / lf  msf^r
l i e e r

! ) a n r i n f i

ANN’S NITE CLUB
ROSWELL

We were informed, in a recent 
issue of the Advocate, of the like
lihood that electricity will be made 
available to some two hundred 
farms in the vicinity of Artesia. 
It is not altogether unlikely that 
the significance of this fact is not 
fully appreciated by a majority of 
the people who read it.

If water is available, as it is to 
all the farm homes in this vicinity, 
then, with the aid of electricity, as 
modem a home can be had on a 
mountain top as can be built on; 
Fifth Avenue.

The initial expen.se, in addition j 
to the cost of city installation, i 
is comparatively nominal and the | 
expense of operation is less than > 
the operation of one fifty watt el- | 
ectric light. The writer owned a ' 
home so equipped and in three I 

j years spent ninety cents for up-!
' keep. T^e quality of the water be- 1 
ing equal, such a plant is superior 

I to anything a city can offer.
Of course it goes without saying | 

that with electric current availa-1 
' ble, the farmer’s wife may have  ̂
any of the conveniences that her!

: sister in the city may have. I
Farmers all over the land have] 

i been sending their children to col-;
: lege where they lived in modem 
homes and then wondered why ■ 
they would not come back to the ' 
farm to live under simi-primitive; 
conditions. Many of them would 
prefer to live on the farm but for 
the lack of modem conveniences. | 
Many people who live in the city 
would prefer to live in the country' 

' but for the same resaon. i
Rural electrification should 

make the five and ten acre suburb-; 
‘ an home popular and bring back  ̂
! to the farm some of the multitudes < 
I who should never have left it. With I 
I proper adjustments, if rural elec- • 
I trification becomes at all exten-' 
I sire, the distribution of the popu- i 
lation should be more equitable 

I and thus aid in the solution of our 
I economic problems.

Sunday
9:45 a. m.—Sunday School. 

Classes for all ages.
11:00 a. m.—Morning worship. 

Sermon.
6:00 p. m.—Christian Endeavor. 
7:00 p m.—Evening worship. 

Service for Boy Scouts. Public 
invited.

Wednesday
4:00 p. m.—K. Y. B. and Junior 

choir.
7:00 p. m.—Adult choir practice. 
8:00 p. m.—Mid week service. 
You are always welcome at the 

Presbyterian church. Come and 
test our welcome.

Henry S. Stout, Pastor.

Advocate Want Ada Get Results!

Bulldog Flashes
(By Reno)

Without benefit of trance, med
ium or seance, we present a com
pilation of the biggest or “best” 
events of the past semester.

No. 1: The Carlsbad football 
game was probably the most 
thrilling athletic contest seen in 
Artesia in years. It required two 
weeks for Ulk to simmer down 
to the commonplace mention of the 
event. It was a never-to-be-for
gotten game.

No. 2: A stage presentation 
holds this position mainly because 
the majority of those who saw 
it were hoarse and weak from 
laughter. It was the assembly 
program presented by Miss Mer
rill’s senior home room and it in
cluded an impersonation of a man
iac by an expert in that line, J. 
Clark Bruce. Also thre was a bull

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Crockett 
of Elk were shopping and visiting 
friends here Tues^y.

Universal “Z” 
VISIONLINED 

TRACTOR

Something new in the 
tractor world. Has 
adjustable tread and 
many other exclusive 
features.

THE NEW TRACTOR
Is easy to operate and easy to service. It has 
140 less motor parts—Steering wheel adjustable 
for heighth,
SELF STARTING AND ELECTRIC LIGHTS 

AVAILABLE

We Have
Complete Farming Equipment

f ôr your every need and at prices that fit the 
modest budget.

Pecos Valley Implement Co.
Phone 235

In the Joyce Pruit Building

Another loss is a permanent 
one. James Robertson, who was 
president of the Sophomore class 
and a member of the Honor soci
ety, has moved to Carlsbad. Joe 
Greeno can have bad dreams now. 
James will be on the wrong side 
of the line next year when the 
Bulldogs face the Cavemen. Those 
who knew James have lost a loyal 
and genuine friend.

We are scheduled to give the 
Rotarians a program next week 
and we’ll need a lot of concentra
tion. Unaccustomed as we are to 
public speaking, it looks bad.

The Honor society had a steak 
fry the other night and as one of 
the consequences, Lela Bess Mann 
lost $50 at the show.

The Sophomores threw a fare
well party for James Robertson 
last Saturday night at the Woods 
farm. About forty members of 
the class were present to dance, 
play ping pong, and indulge in 
other current popular games.

The Fun Lovers had a dance 
Friday night that was a swell 
number. Although the music 
wasn’t the best in the west, every
body trucked and big appled with 
gay abandon.

A number of high school people 
donned their dancing brogsns and 
went to the President’s ball. Con
spicuously absent was the basket
ball team. In recent years the 
athletic teams trained on the 
dance floor, but not in this 1938 
era. For some unaccountable 
reason the team obeys the coach’s 
orders. Maybe it’s because Joe 
means what he says and also be
cause he once held a boxing crown 
in South Dakota.

Artesia Lodge No. 28
A. F. a  A. M.
Meeta Third Thursday 
Night of Each Mooth.

^  Visiting membera invitad 
to attend these meetings.

Woodmen of the Worid
-.g--, Meetings aaeh 

Tharsday night 
at 7;$0

Viaitors Inyitod
L. B. FEATHER, Financial Sec'y.

Professional Cardi

GILBERT and COLLINS
Real Estate, Insurance 
Rentals and Abstracts.
Artesia, New Mexico

H. A. STROUP, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

X-RAY LABORATORY 
Office a t 113 Sooth Roaelawn 
Office 67—PHONES—Rea. 217

E. A. METZGER, M. D.
MEDICINE and SURGERY

Offiea Phona 300 
Reaidance Phona 801

Offieea la Womack Bnildiag

Hemphill & Maxwell
Dr.CH.HempkiU Dr.R.T. MnzwoB 

Phyaidnan A Sargaoaa
Hoora 8:00 to 12:00; 1:00 to 6H)0; 

7:00 to 8:00

DR. J. J. CLARKE, JR. 
DR. L. R. CLARKE 

DENTISTS
Office Clarke Bolldtng Pfcene 81

TYPEWRI’TERB 
New, second-hand and factory 

rebnilts In portablaa and standards. 
See ns bafore yon buy—Artoaie 
Advocato.

One of the latest jokes we have| 
heard it about the manufacturer.! 
It seems he had three strikes on 
him so he retired. '

History reveals that the man 
who invented poker chips, paper 
money, banks, stocks, bonds and 
holding companies in his active 
life was a Scotchman named John 
Law.

R. M. HENSON
GENERAL ACCOUNTING 

INCOME TAX 
Located upstairs ia old First 

National Bank building 
Phone 111 Artaaia, N. M-

We have forms to comply with 
the Social Security law—Advocato.

U. 8. LEADS WORLD IN 
AUTOS AND HIGHWAYS

WASHINGTON — The United 
States has about one-third of the 
world’s highway mileage within its 
borders and more than two-thirds 
of all the automobiles in the world.

This is revealed in a survey just 
completed by the Automotive- 
Aeronautics 'Trade Division of the 
Department of Commerce. The 
survey shows that America has
3.066.000 miles of highways, while 
the total for the world is about
9.687.000 miles.
• America owns 28,620,500 auto

mobiles as compared to only about 
12,000,000 owned by motorists in 
the rest of the world, the survey 
revealed.

r  \MAGNETOS REBUILT 
At

DR. LOUCKS 
GARAGE

Fone 66

The Eddj County 
Abstract Co.

CARLSBAD, N. MEX.

Reliable Abstracts 
Prompt Service 

Prices Right
We Are Bonded
LET US DO YOUR 
ABSTRACT WORK

Q U IC K  W A Y  
L I N E S

Motor
Transportation
Anywhara. Anytima 
Bonded and Inanrad

Phonas:
Artoaia 86—Roawall 28
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Dale Parriah, small son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Parriah, was taken 
Friday to the Carrie Tingley hos
pital at Hot Springs where he will 
undergo treatment for an injured 
leg.

Elisabeth Muncy drove to her 
father’s ranch, forty-five miles 
east of Roswell Friday when she 
attended the wedding of Alice 
Tucker and Richard Richardson. 
Mrs. Richardson attended school 
with Miss Muncy at Baylor Uni
versity a t Waco, Texas.

Hoyt Traylor left Wednesday 
for Portales Junior College where 
he enrolled in the school.

Ann Klassen of Carlsbad spent 
the week end in Hope as the 
guest of Mrs. N. L. Johnson.

Marjorie Johnson spent the 
week end in Roswell as the guest 
of Pat White.

Maxine Bunting of Roswell vis
ited the week end and Monday 
here with Bobbie Wood.

Supt. E. C. Hawkins spent Fri
day and Saturday in Santa Fe 
where he attended a meeting of 
the superintendents of schools, 
who held a meeting to consider a 
state program of instruction.

^  Mrs. Chester Teague, who has 
peen in Carlsbad for several weeks, 
Vas returned to her work as as-

Itb
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I

4
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He’s taken a 
powder to the .

runout

Big Jo Lumber Co.
PHONE 19

“Hurrah! Dad’s going 
to build a new house,” 
blows Bennie’ “I’m here 
to tip you off because I 
know Big Jo materials 
stand the gaff.
“The swellest houses of 
my best pals were built 
of B-J lumber. Even 
the door knobs are 
nobby.”

VV VV V VVV W  V~V VW W. Vv V

sistant in the nursery school.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Cole en

tertained at their home Sunday 
noon with a covered dish dinner 
honoring the birthday of Mrs. 
George Teel. The afternoon was 
spent playing forty-two.

Floyd Cole has purchased the 
Tom Blakeny residence. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jones, who lived there, have 
moved to the Allen Blakeney 
house.

Robert Cole and daughter, Mrs. 
Kenneth Goddard, drove to Ros
well Wednesday where they at
tended to business.

Horace Dunne, who has been 
visiting here several days, re
turned to his home in Odessa, Tex
as, Tuesday.

Janet Parks, who is employed in 
Roswell, spent the week end here 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
“S. P. Parks. Mr. and Mrs. Parks 
drove their daugher to Roswell 
Sunday and remained over Mon
day to attend to business.

Miss Anafred S. Hume, of Al
buquerque, state supervisor of 
nursery schools and Mrs. Ganman, 
of Albuquerque, nursery school in
spector, were here Thursday vis
iting the nursery school.

Ruby Alexander, of oPrtales, is 
here spending several days visit
ing.

Wilhelmina Wilburn, who is at
tending the Portales Junior Col
lege at Portales, spent the week 
end here visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Buck Wilburn.

Ruby Plowman, who is employed 
in Carlsbad, spent the week end 
here visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Plowman.

ited his aunt, Mrs. Crockett, the 
other day. He was enroute to the 
valley with a load of lumber.

Leslie Bates, Evans Williams 
and Mack Griffin attended the 
stock sale at Roswell.

Adam Donaghe visited in the 
Kenneth Potter home one day last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Orien Peck and 
little daughter of McDonald flat 
were on the river last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Cox were 
Roswell visitors last week.

Will Paxton visited his daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
Chandler of Mayhill most of last 
week.

Lower Penasco
(Mary Sunbeam)

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Williams, 
Jr., have moved on the lower farm, 
where they have recently had the 
house refinished.

Last week we reported that Cla- 
beron Buckner was our new high 
schol bus driver, when, as a matter 
of fact, Claberon only drove for a 
few days. Wayne Deering of 
Roswell is the new contract driver.

Austin Reeves was a Roswell 
visitor last week, taking down 
some of his fine white faced Here- 
fords to enter in the sale that 
was held the 28th.

Little Jean Bates had the mis
fortune of getting one of his eyes 
hurt this week while trying to 
open a jar.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Griffin 
and family of the Culbertson saw 
mill visited relatives on James 
canyon last week.

Leslie Bates was a Hope visitor 
last week, taking his boys down 
for the ball game.

Funeral services were held at 
the Penasco cemetery Thursday 
afternoon for the infant daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hen
dricks of Roswell. Mrs. Hen
dricks is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Austin Reeves of our com
munity.

Elza White, Jr., of Bear canyon 
passed tlfrough enroute to the val
ley with some cattle. He reports 
snow has been quite heavy at his 
place.

The J. E. Reed family were val
ley visitors one day last week.

Morris Sowell of near Weed vis-

Cottonwood Items
Reporter, Juanita Cline

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Hardcas- 
tle were visiting in Roswell Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Button Shultz of 
Artesia were visiting his mother 
over the week end.

The Cottonwood school welcomes 
all the new pupis who have started 
the last few weeks.

A nine and a half pound son 
was born last Thursday to Mr. and 
Mrs. Landis Bell.

Mr. and Mrs. Oran Hall were 
visiting in the J. R. Cline home 
Sunday.

Betty Reed from the C. A. P. 
ranch spent the week end with 
Tommie Terry.

Monice Yamell and father and 
brother of Roswell spent the week 
end with Mrs. Monice Yamell and 
children.

Mrs. James Buck was called to 
Coleman, Texas by the serious ill
ness of her mother, Mrs. Hart.

G. W. O’Bannon, who is a pat
ient at a Hot Springs, Arkansas 
hospital is reported to be no bet
ter.

Mrs. Jesse I. Funk was visit
ing Mrs. J. A. Reed this week.

Monroe Howard and Glenn O’
Bannon were visiting in the north
ern part of the state the past week.

New Far min fj; Project Opened to
Farmers in Fort Sumner Area

LAKE ARTHUR
COACH EXPLAINS

j New opportunities await fam i-' 
I lies moving on the farm security 
I administration’s new farming pro- 
' ject near Fort Sumner. The top 
i picture shows one of the new 
i homes where families will move 
: from places such as the one pic- 
' tured below.

The infiltration type project 
comprises twenty-three irrigated 
farm units, ranging from forty to 
sixty acres each. Housed in such 
homes as in the top photograph, 
the tenant farmers selected for 
this project have been given a 
five-year lease on the farms with

p7!<ey  w o o d s  s in g e r s
CO.M1NG TO ARTESIA

Satisfaction Service

A CHECK LIST
FOR COMMERCIAL BORROWERS

If you are seeking a commercial loan, here are a few points to 
check before you come to the Bank. This information, which 
is always kept in confidence, enables us to decide on the sound
ness of the loan for both you and the bank:—

Will you be able to pay the loan when it falls due ?

From what source will repayment be made?

Have you prepared your latest financial statement?

Have you summarized your earnings for the past six months T

Have you outlined the manner in which the proceeds of 
the loan will be spent?

With complete information at your finger tips, you can present 
all phases of your credit situation and receive prompt action 
regarding your requirements.

First National Bank
OFFICERS:

T. H. Flint, Prenidnnt
H. G. Wntnon, Ties Pranidsnt Frsd Cole, Assistant OasMer 
L. & Fantbor, CsaUsr Wnu Lindil, Assistant Cashier

Security S a fe ty

“If you cannot so render the 
spirituals and plantation melodies, 
the gifts of our forefathers to the 
world, so that the people may en
joy them, you are of poorer stuff 
than your fathers and mothers 
who make such an effort to send 
you here to school.’’

So says Laurence C. Jones, the 
principal and founder of the Piney 
Woods School, to the young people 
who are students in his indu.strial 
self-help school down in the woods 
in Mississippi. But he does not 
need to say it often. For the folk 
from his school are taught how to 
sing and they enjoy it. Coming 
out from Piney Woods as singers 
is a matter for their next year’s 
schooling with these young people. 

I On Monday, February 7th, at 
7:45 p. m., a group of Piney Woods 
boys are to be at the First Pres
byterian church. They will vary 
their program with dialect read
ings and a brief talk about their 
school. Since this is a mature 
group the music lovers of our city 
may look forward to an especial 
treat but neither will it be over the 
heads of the unsophisticated. 
Many a laugh is also in store for 
to be natural with these boys is 
to be funny as surely as it is to 
sing well.

There is no admission. The pub
lic is cordially invited.

an option to purchase at the end 
of their tenure. Here they will 
grow com, alfalfa, fruits and veg
etables. School busses will carry 
their children to schools in Fort 
Sumner.

This was really a new beginning 
for the family which recently oc
cupied the home in the lower pic
ture. Just recently the mother in 
this family left the two room 
shack for a hospital. Upon heri 
recovery she was moved into the ' 
new home pictured at the top. 
With her went two newly bom 
baby girls! i

Lake Arthur, N. M. 
February 1, 1938. 

Artesia Advocate Editor,
Artesia, N. M.
Dear Sir;

Since your paper printed one 
side of the story of the I-ake Ar- 
thur-Artesia basketball game, I 
beg of you to present to the public 
the other side, as follows:

During the fourth quarter I 
sent a substitute to report to the 
scorekeeper and he stood along the 
sideline waiting to go in to the 
game while Artesia was making j 
three baskets. When I protested 
to Mr. Marshall, who was keeping 
the score, why he didn’t send the| 
boy in, he said he couldn’t stop  ̂
the game. And of course we ar-i 
gued, and during the course of it 
Principal Marshall told me to take 
my team off the floor and goj 
home, and that all athletic rela-| 
tions would be severed. That is 
why the game was not finished.

I really don’t  believe that Mr. 
Marshall intended not to send the 
boy in, but that he just went to 
sleep on the job. .

Loach Greeno is a prince of a 
fellow and he has a nice group of 
boys who play good ball. He had 
a better ball team than we had on 
January 21st.

Yours very truly, 
John R. Moore,
Lake Arthur Coach.

in storage at central points in the 
state and will be available for use 
where needed next spring. Addi
tional supplies have been request
ed and an estimate of require
ments needed next season has been 
prepared and furnished both state 
and federal agencies that assisted 
with the control campaign last 
spring.

The old adage that “a stitch in 
time saves nine’’ is particularly 
fitting when dealing with a grass
hopper outbreak and farmers and 
ranchmen will do well to keep in 
mind that the most effective time 
to poison is when the baby hoppers 
first hatch, when they are very 
hungry, and before they get large 
enough to destroy large amounts 
of grasses and crops.

PLANTING TREES
AND SHRUBS

A number of property owners 
are beautifying their premises 
and planting trees and shrubs. 
Tree and shrub plantings will be in 
greater numbers this spring than 
at any like period in several years, 
according to the present indica
tions. Likewise, more fertilizer 
will probably be applied to lawns 
of the home as well as farms.

Social Security forms and sys
tems—The Advocate.

The Grasshopper 
Situation Grave

Bulldogs Drop 26-23 Cage
Decision To Hagerman Bobcats

Rice, Evans and Irby 
Lead Bulldog Pace.

TEN BIRTHS AND THREE
DEATHS FOR JANUARY

Pete L. Loving, sub-registrar 
for the Artesia, Cottonwood and 
Dayton districts, reports ten births 
and three deaths for the month of 
January. The births follow:

Mr. and Mrs. Mode Stevenson, 
son, Mr. and Mrs. John 
A. Carrold, daughter; Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie H. Smith, daughter; An
drea Cruz, daughter; Mr. and Mrs. 
Antonio Yrigallon, son; Mr. and 
Mrs. Virgil W, Worley, son; Mr. 
and Mrs. Ramon Lara, daughter; 
Mr. and Mrs. Francosco Sausido, 
daughter; Mr. and Mrs. Van H. 
Foster, daughter; Mr. and Mrs. 
Claud C. Barrett, daugher.

The deaths were: Mrs. Mary H. 
Hedges, Mrs. Louisa J. Ross and 
Benjamin Ferrio.

There were 196 births, 109 boys 
and eighty-seven girls, and fifty- 
eight deaths in the above districts 
during 1937.

PARADOX

From the Houghton Line comes 
this news of an unfortunate inci
dent involving the working rights 
of married men and women. A 
young man applied for a job and 
was told it was only open to mar
ried men. So he talked the mat
ter over with the girl friend and 
they decided to get married. He 
got the job, but a few weeks later 
was laid off. Then the girl got a 
job to keep the home fires burn
ing. A few weeks later she lost 
the job, because the firm had a 
rule against employing married 
women. Now neither has a job, but 
both are married.

W. O. Meinhaney returned 
Thursday from Aspermont, Texas 
where he attended the funeral of 
his mother, Mrs. Volley Meinhan
ey, who died there on January 26th 
at the age of ninety-one years.

(By Pat Mickals)
Coach Joe Greeno’sArtesia Bull

dogs dropped a fast cage game to 
the Hagerman Bobcats Tuesday 
night, 26 to 23. The Bulldogs, af- 

i ter leading through the first half,
I got to pa.ssing erratically and just 
I couldn’t connect with the wicket. \ 
I Rice, Irby and Evans led the at-' 
Lack for the Greenomen. In the 
first quarter the Bulldogs were 
out in front 2 to 1. They seemed I  like a veteran team, their brand of i 
ball was faster and smarter than' 
they have shown the past sea.son. 
At the half time the Bulldogs were' 
lekding 8 to 7. Rice started that' 
old sharp-shooting again. And i 
Coach Witt of the Bobcats sent in! 
“Grand-Stand” Goodwin, who is| 
rated pretty good in the valley, I 
but “Wild Horse” Johnny Ricej 
made the carrot-topped egoist look 
silly. Rice did everything but hold 
the Bobcat pride’s hand. Evans 
went in and he immediately sank 
three beautiful baskets from the 
same spot on the floor, and th« 
crowd was mad. But the Bulldogs

couldn’t start their passes again 
and the quarter ended with the 
Bobcata in the lead 21 to 19 for the 
first time. In the final quarter 
the Bulldogs just couldn’t  get go
ing and they found thenuelvea on 
the short end of a 26 to 23 score. 
But the Bulldogs will still be the 
team to beat in the district, with 
Evans sinking those long range 
wickets and the floor work and 
shooting of “Wild Horse”-Johnny; 
Rice the Bulldogs will go far into | 
the final brackets of the district.  ̂
In the junior game the Artesia, 
juniors beat the Hagerman Juniors 
in the last fifteen seconds of play, 
12 to 11. The Hagerman juniors 
were outclassed all the way 
through the disaster. If the Bull-' 
dogs can get going this week they 
will take the Cavemen of Carlsbad 
back to the Caves. Let’s go out 
and help those Bulldogs go.

Lineups;

Approximately 2,000,000 acres; 
in the state are expected to be in-; 
volved next spring and summer, 
should grasshopper outbreaks oc
cur as predicted, says G. L. Boy
kin of the New Mexico State (Col
lege. Results of adult and egg sur
veys made in all counties likely to ' 
be infested in 1938 point to a ser-’ 
ious situation next spring.

The most severe infestations 
will probably be in Union, Quay 
Harding, Colfax and Mora coun
ties, with outbreaks in more limit
ed areas in Bernalillo, Sandoval,: 
San Miguel, Taos and Rio Arri-| 
ba counties. Infestations in these 
latter counties, while likely to be 
of serious proportions, will not 
consist of the migratory grasshop
per and, therefore, if proper pre
cautions are taken early, should be 
easily controlled. Outbreaks in 
these counties, while they will be 
more localized, will also be more 
destructive in that they will con
sist of the grasshoppers that de
stroy crops such as alfalfa, garden 
and truck crops and com.

Supplies of bran and poison are

Have
^ h a t

You ^ ant 
To 
Eat

Moseley’s
On Your Way In 

and
On Your Way Out 

ROSWELL

Bulldogs Pos. Hagerman
Rice ___ ........ F_ .................. Key
Conner __........ F . ___  Strickland
Clendenen ___ C. _______ Greer
Irby ___ ........ G- _______ Evans
Walker . ........G. .............. Heick

Referee Allen. Umpire: Stout.

D O N T

Let the junk pile rob you. Have your machin- 
er>- repaired.
MACHINERY REPAIRING AND WELDING 

OF ALL KINDS

Pecos \  allev Garage and Machine
Shop
Phone 35

SAFE DEPENDABLE GAS SERVICE FOR FARM AND RANCH HOMES WITH

!Y:g.1M.iJLi.ujii>j)HW-Wi-Ij." 0 » .VSm
...... I, V H ydro  G as

MAKES EVERY HOME MODERN

No longer is it necessary for any home to endure the drudgery 
and inconvenience of wood burning fires . . .  oil lamps . . . inad
equate supply of hot water or lack of modem refrigrerationi Gas 
. . . the most convenient of all fuels is now available for every 
home that lies beyond the gas mains!

CITY G.\S CONVENIENCE 
That’s

Dependable, Economical, and Safe

The Hydro Gas Plant isn’t  a bottled gas plant . . . but a complete natural 
gas system developed after years of research and now in use by hundreds 
and hundreds of satisfied users. It uses no pumps or compressors, it has 
no moving parts! It produces its own gas as consumed at an unvarying 
pressure and quality at all times. Hydro Gas is a dry, non-poisonous gas 
for every use.

A LARGE SUPPLY OF THIS GAS IS AVAILABLE LOCALLY 
AT ALL TIMES . . . INSURING USERS OF CONSTANT. UN
INTERRUPTED SERVICE. NO WAITING, NO DELAY, NO 
RUNNING OUT OF GAS AT THE W RONG TIME.

r m
M ' l r
! I V
I I l»

Due To The Fact That We Have Now Made Arrangements To Purchase These Plants In Car- 
Load Lots You May Buy One For As Low As $139.50. Other Models, Too, HaveANew Low Price!
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thii eveninir at 7:30 p. m. CHl’RCH SOriKTIES
FRIDAY

A wedding of much interest lo
cally was solemnised at Carlsbad 
last evening when Miss Maxine 
Green became the bride of H. G. 
Rideout. Frank Richards, Carls
bad justice of the peace, officiated. 
The ceremony was witnessed by 
only a few intimate friends.

Tlte young couple left immed
iately after the wedding for points 
in Texas and Arkansas. After a 
short honeymoon they plan to re
turn here where Mr. Rideout is 
employed by the Western Drilling 
Co.

Miss Green, the daughter of Mr.

ano by Mrs. R. M. Henson. Two 
piano solos were played by Sybil 
Pior and Wanda Story. “Papillon” 
by Greig was the selection given 
by Miss Pior while Miss Story 
played “The Elfin Danse” by Jen
sen, and “Trees” by Rasbach.

The club home was charming 
with pink sweet peas in a lovely 
red wood bowl centering the of
ficial table. A large attendance of 
members made the meeting a suc
cessful one.

COMMI NIO.N SERVICE
AT EPISCOPAL CHIRCH

The 1937 Bridge club will meet 
at the hotel for luncheon at one 
o’clock. Mrs. Howard Whitson is 
hostess for the day.

The Viernes Bridge club will 
meet at the home of Mrs. Boone 
Barnett for contract and a covered 
dish luncheon at one o’clock.

Mrs. W. C. Martin will be host
ess to the members of Chapter J, 
P. E. O. at her home this afternoon 
at 2:00 p. m. Miss Ruth Colley 
will be guest speaker for the day 
and will address the chapter on 
her recent European tour.

Cemetery Board meets with Mrs. 
B. E. Spencer at 2:30 p. m.

MO\PAY
The Library board will meet at 

the library building for their us
ual monthly meeting at 1:30 p. m.

Home-maker’s Circle
The Home-maker’s Circle of the 

Baptist church met at the church 
Thursday, with the pastor, the 
Rev. S. M. Morgan and wife as 
their honored guests. A lovely 
turkey dinner with the usual trim
mings was served by the ladies 
at the noon hour to the twenty 
members and guests present.

During the afternoon the ladies 
spent the time with their work and 
their Bible study which was under 
the direction of Mrs. J. C. Floore 
at this time. It was decided that 
the circle would meet again this 
next Friday at the home of Mrs. 
Harve Muncy to complete work be
gun at their last meeting. This 
will be another all day meeting 
with the covered dish luncheon 
served at noon.

I followed this history with an ap- 
I propos poem “Recipe.” Mystery 
I friends of the club presented Mrs. 
Paul Terry and Mrs. Rowland with 
gifts.

Following the program and bus
iness of the group the hostesses 
served a lovely plate with Valen
tine motif carefully worked out. 
A spray of red sweet peas was 
placed on each plate and made the 
tasty salad a festive one.

LOCALS

Amarillo, Texas Tuesday. Mrs. 
Perry, aged 67 had been in ill 
health for the past six months and 
her death was not unexpected. Mr. 
and Mrs. Murphy drove to Amar
illo yesterday to attend the funeral 
services to be held there this af
ternoon.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R. Stephen Tuesday.

Tl'ESDAY
Young Matron’s Missionary

The members of the Y’oung Ma
tron’s Missionary society met at 
the home of Mrs. E. J. Foster, 
Thursday afternoon for their usual

. . , , ,  ,, , . ’I meeting. Ten members and twoI p. m., with a luncheon followed byin the office of the Artesia Dairy, a regular one on the first Sunday | contract. members were present for the
She graduated from the Roswell of each month. There will be no;
high school with the class of 1934 evening service on this date. Sun- j U ED.\ F.SDAi
and has attended the University of day school will be held at five 
New Mexico at Albuquerque, the o’clock each Sunday.

Beginning Sunday, February'
and Mrs. B. E. Green, formerly of 6th, there will be a celebration of | Mrs. Glen Booker will be hostess 
the Greenfield community, has the Holy Communion at eight, to the members of the Fortnightly 
lived here for about a year and o’clock, at the St. Paul’s Episco- Bridge club at her home at 1:00 
for several months was employed pal church. This seivice will be '

Mrs. C. W. Solt and sons, Carl 
and Cloyd Solt of Rewson, Ohio 
arrived last week for a visit with 
their son and brother and family, 
Walter Solt.

meeting. The new members wel
comed at this time were Mrs. En
field and Mrs. Webb.

Dr. and Mrs. C. H. Hemphill are 
preparing to move to the former 
home of Dr. Hemphill at Black 
Mountain, North Carolina, where 
they plan to develop a tract of 
land owned by Dr. Hemphill near 
Pine Ridge Crest, North Carolina. 
Dr. Hemphill has been engaged in 
the practice of medicine and sur
gery here for several months, mov
ing to Artesia from Tularosa.

Eastern New Mexico Junior Col
lege and Woodbury Business col
lege at Los Angeles, California.

Mr. Rideout is the son of Luther , 
Rideout of Artesia, was practical-

RECITAL TONIGHT AT
METHODIST CHI RCH

Mrs. Jeff Hightower will enter-; The afternoon hours passed by 
I tain the members of the Abnormis! quickly as these church women de- 
j Sapiens Bridge club at her home | voted their consideration to “The 
at 2:00 p. m. i Missionary Work at Scaret Col-

.Mrs. Boone Barnett will be host-liege” and made their plans for the
The pupils of .Augusta Spratt 

ly reared in the Artesia communi- will be presented in recital at the 
ty and graduated from the Artesia Methodist church auditorium this 
high school. He was also a stud- evening at eight o’clock. They 
•nt at the University of New Mex- will be assisted in the recital by 
ico. the violin choir under the direction

’The Advocate joins a host of of Doris Welbome. The public is 
friends in extending congratula- cordially invited to attend, 
tion to Mr. and Mrs. Rideout. ----------------

ess to the Night Bridge club a t ; cooked food sale held last Satur-

Johnnie Truett, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Truett had the misfor
tune to fall and break his collar 
bone while playing on the school 
ground yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Wallace and 
family have moved here from 
Crosbyton, Texas. They are dom
iciled on Chisum avenue. Mr. 
Wallace recently accepted employ
ment as mechanic at the Dr. 
Loucks Garage.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Collins and 
son have moved here from Carls
bad and are domiciled at the home 
of Mrs. Collins’ mother, Mrs. S„ 
G. White. Mr. Collins is employed 
at the Mann Drug Co., and as
sumed his duties there Tuesday.

Mrs. D. A. Miller and baby 
daughter returned home from 
Carlsbad Monday.

Mrs. W. J. Bowden, Jr., was 
called to her former home at At
kins, Arkansas this past week by 
the death of her aunt.

proved that she will continue her 
convalescence in her home here.

According to a survey recently 
completed in Chicago, food costs 
have dropped from the highest 
point in six years to the lowest 
point in the past eighteen months. 
Meats led the decline.

The United States Senate yes
terday gave its approval of the 
housing bill by a vote of forty- 
two to forty. The housing bill 
was the first major legislation to 
go before that body since the be
ginning of the special session in 
November.

Officials of the United Auto
mobile Workfrs yesterday urged 
President Roosevelt to recommend 
and immediate appropriation of 
$130,000,000 to provide employ
ment and direct relief for the un
employed auto workers and their 
families.

FARM BUREAU MEETING

Mr. and Mrs. Weldell Welch 
and family are moving into the 
Wheatley residence on Main street 
this week.

her home at 7:30 p. m.
THiKSDAY ( \ EXT UEEK)

day. After the business and pro
gram had been heard the hostess 
served light refreshments to the 
group.

WO.MAN’S CLUB REPORT
COLLEGE FACULTY

TO ATTEND MEETING

Mrs. J. J. Clarke, vice president 
of the local Woman’s club presid
ed over the meeting Wednesday 
afternoon in a very gracious man
ner, as a courtesy of the president,
Mrs. J. M. Story. The regular 
business of the club wa.s transact
ed after which the program was c-i j  r- u  j  .
turned over to the hostesses for ^^^ay. Dean Floyd Golden^irect-
the day. Mrs. Arthur Paton and ®
Mrs. Charles Ransbarger.

PORTALES—Faculty members 
of the Ea.stern New Mexico Junior 
College will attend the Eddy Coun-j tract at 7:30 p. m. 
ty Teacher’s meeting at Carlsbad,! The Thursday Afternoon Bridge 
Saturday, February 6th. Dr. C. 1 club will meet at the home of Mrs. 
B. Wivel, member of the faculty,' Ray Lydia at 2:00 p. m. 
will be the speaker. Others who

The Baptist W. M. U. will meet
at the church at 2:30 p. m. for --------
their regular Royal Service pro- Mid-winter Conference of Federat- 
gram. j

Mrs. Owen Haynes will enter-i mid-winter conference of
tain the members of the Supper executive board of the New 
club at her home at 7:30 p. m. Mexico State Federation was held 

The Swastika Bridge club will Roswell, Wednesday. .Mrs. C. 
meet at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
George Hart for supper and con-

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Cox have as 
their visitors this week, Mrs. Cox’s 
sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. L. Gruesing, of Terre Haute, 
Indiana. Mr. and Mrs. Gruesing 
plan to visit here for a short time.

R. Blocker, recording secretary of 
the Federation attended the meet
ing from Artesia. Various plans 
were made for the pleasure of the 
board during their stay in the city, 
among which was the luncheon 
served at one o’clock Wednesday,

Miss Katherine Filbert left Sun
day to resume her duties as a 
graduate nurse in Moline, Illinois, 
after an extended visit with her 
mother, Mrs. G. C. Kinder and oth
er relatives and friends here.

Miss Inei Blakeny left the lat
ter part of the week for Dallas, 
Texas, where she will assume her 
duties in caring for Mrs. N. M. 
Baird. Mrs. Baird will return 

I home Sunday. She has been at 
' the Saint Paul’s hospital in Dal- 
 ̂las for the past three months but 
her condition is sufficiently im-

W. Leslie Martin, president of 
the North Eddy county farm bu
reau has called a meeting of that 
organization Tuesday evening at 
7:30 p. m. The place of the meet
ing is at the Chamber of Com
merce building. Strip films on 
some farming subject is part of 
the program which is being 
planned for that occasion.

S r >  ■ i  '

% ^
EYE

SPEC IALIST
EDWARD STONE

will attend are: President Donald CLUIiS AND SOCIETIES .'''“‘j *̂“*'"*"n Oman 8 club.
Mrs. R. W. Goddard, state pres-

A total of 84,000 drivers’ licens
es have been issued over the state, 
it was reported at Santa Fe yes
terday.

The General Federation News 
magazine was briefly reviewed in 
a concise form by Mrs. Terry 
Homaday. 'This magazine review 
has been a feature of the pro
grams for the year and has stim
ulated the interest of the members 
in the activities of the general fed
eration in commendable manner.

American citizenship was the i 
topic for the day and was ably 
handled by Mrs. P. V. Morris. The 
music for the day was given by 
Miss Lela Bess Mann as she sang 
“In The Time of Roses” by 
Reichardt. accompanied at the pi-

Swastika Bridge Club 
Gilford Ikenberry and Dr. H. B. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bruce were 
Carroll.

Social Calendar
Mrs. I. L. Spratt, Social Reporter 

Telephone 248

THURSDAY (TODAY)

ATTENTION FARMERS 
Now is the time to have your 
tractor overhauled and put 
in condition for this season’s 
work. We have competent 
mechanics and equipment to 
do a first class job.

Call and See Us

DR. LOLCKS 
GARAGE 1 65

The Methodist Missionary soci
ety will meet at the church parlors 
for their usual monthly business 
meeting this afternoon at 2:30 p. 
m.

The Presbyterian Missionary so
ciety will hold their study meet
ing at the church today. A cov
ered dish luncheon will be served 
at noon in keeping with the theme 
for the day’s study, “What Is This 
Moslem World.”

Mrs. John Lowry will be host
ess to the members of the Episco
pal Guild of the Saint Paul’s Epis
copal Mission, at her home at 2:30 
p. m.

Mrs. Ed Conner will be hostess 
to the Christian Women’s associa
tion as they meet at her home for j

ident, was the honor guest and
. . . .  L .» .u o ' speaker at the regular meeting ofhosts to the members of the Swas-1
tika Bridge club at their home Invitations extended Mrs.

v L T " '" *  'V t ' T u  ’Goddard during her visit in the and buffet dinner. The club has
recent^ been changed from a lutht' anniversary celebra-
refreshment club to a dinner one.kj„„ „„ ^hurs-
This meeting was the first o n e^^  Hagerman club
Since this change and a very de-1 ^  ^^esia
hghtful dinner was served. !

E. C. Higgins, who has been a 
patient at the Eddy county hos
pital in Carlsbad for several weeks 
was able to return home Friday.

Augustin Corona, Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Augustin Corona was 
treated here "ruesday for wounds 
received when he was bitten by a 
dog. One arm was rather severe
ly lacerated by the animal.

At the contract tables which was
the pleasure of the club members, 
Mrs. C. D. Marshall won high 
score for the ladies and George 
Hart high score for the gentlemen.

! tions to these affairs, among! 
whom have been Mmes. C. R. 
Blocker, G. U. McCrary, Roger 
Durand, and J. J. Clarke for the 
anniversary meeting and Mmes.' 
J. M. Story and C. R. Blocker for 
the Hagerman meeting.

On Tuesday of this week the

Mrs. M. Murphy received the 
news of the death of her mother, 
Mrs. Tom Perry, which occurred at

BE MY VALENTINE
Whitman’s Sampler 

Chocolates
SAYS IT FOR YOU—

Says it sweetly with the 
choicest candies—

Says it appropriately in a t
tractive packages.

THE SMOKE HOUSE
Phone 97 OF COURSE We Deliver

A • -<1-

Supper Club
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Foster were

host.s to the Supper club for their t h Th  oFsTrict held Their VxVcutivl 
regular meeting Thursday even-,
mg. The club was escorted in a j  Carlsbad pre
body to the hotel where dinner was , Le .̂^
served in the dining room. A f t e r - p r e s i d e n t ,  has been included 
wards they returned to the Foster I invitations of the other val-
home for the usual game of con- ,
tract that is the pleasure of this president. The district board

w , was honored by a luncheon at the 
Highjeore was won by Mr.jsnd ^ome of Mrs. Sidney Praeger dur-

Mrs. Wallace Hastings. Two
an alTday meeting with a covered | ^

ing their stay in Roswell.

dish luncheon during the noon 
hour.

.Mrs. Joe Hamann will be hostess 
to the Bridge-Its club at her home

the club for the party as substi 
tutes and were Mr. and Mrs. H. W Atoka Woman’s Club

, , ,  T̂. , The Atoka Woman’s club met
Clady and Mr. and Mrs. Dick \ an- , ^(  ^ome of Mrs. W. T. Halde-
dagriff.

Thursday Bridge Club 
’The Thursday Bridge club met 

with Mrs. Charles .Morgan Thurs
day afternoon for their usual ses
sion of contract. All members 
were present for the party. High 
score was won by Mrs. A. M. 
Archer while second went to Mrs.

I man, Tuesday afternon for their 
I regular meeting with Mrs. W. M. 
Van Horn and Mrs. John Rowland 
as co-hostesses. Eighteen members 
and two visitors, Mrs. Sam Hig
gins and Mrs. Cy Bunting, were 
present for the interesting meet
ing of the club.

.Miss Veda Strong, of Las Cruc-

ON HOME PAINTING

, , . . 1 es, Miss Katherine Whitchurch
I Morgan and consolation to .Mrs. M.| Barham of Carlsbad were

. 1 1  - 1 ' present for the meetinjf and ad-The hostess served Lght refresh- following
subjects: Miss Strong, “Budgetingments to the guests following the 

game

Viernes Bridge Club 
The Viernes Bridge club met at aiid'Fa'rm “Premises'.”

for Home Canned Products” ; Miss 
Whitchurch, “Home Gardening”; 
Mr. Barham, on “I^andscaping

You won’t have to 
paint so often when you 
use LOWE BROTHERS 
HIGH standard house paint. 
For you get more actual paint. 
You don't pay for the water and 
inferior ingredients that you get 
when you buy many cheap paints.

Camt m and U t mi tm *
ttm m c»pj •/ LOWE 
BROTHEKS/m M l

HIGH ITANDARD 
brushes on so easily 
that you save on labor 

. . .s p re a d s  so evenly that il 
covert far more surface per gal
lon. Let us give you all tha 
facts about th is  good house 
paint. Stop in today.

KEMP LUMBER COMPANY
“Home Buildinii: Service”

Phone 14

o u a t i T T  u N S u a r a s s i D  s i N C f  i s a n

the home of .Mrs. Dick Vandagriff, 
hostess for the regular club day 
Friday afternoon. Contract was 
played throughout the afternoon 
hours and high score was won by 
Mrs. A. G. Glasser. Mrs. Boone 
Barnett won second high.

Two substitutes were the gue.sts 
of the club at thi.s party and were 
Mrs. S. A. I.Anning and Mrs. Kay 
Lydia. It was decided at this club 
meeting the next would be a cov
ered dish luncheon with Mrs. Bar
nett as hostess at her home. Fol
lowing the game and di.scussion, 
the hostess, Mrs. Vandagriff 
served light refreshments.

A short history of St. Valen
tine’s day was given by Mrs. Van 
Horn, while Mrs. John Rowland

Miercoles Club
.Mrs. Ben Pior entertained the 

members of her bridge club at the 
the Artesia hotel coffee room with 
a one o’clock luncheon, Friday af
ternoon followed by contract at 
Mrs. Pior’s home. Places were 
laid for the members of the club 
and one guest, Mrs. Grady Book- 
•T, who acted as substitute for an 
ibsent member.

At the contract tables that oc- 
•upied the guests’ attention during 
he afternoon, Mrs. Howard Wil
iams won high score.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Paton re- 
umed from Rochester, Minneso- 
a, Friday. Mrs. Paton underwent 
I major operation while there. 
’>h« is recovering nicely.

Calling (!lards, 100 for $1.76, or 
est grade planedcl or plain atock 
—Tha Advocate.

1 .»,ug Boy Scout weak expost- 
tloiu spring up in stores, wtndowa 
and sidewalks as America’s youth 
demonstrates what it knows and can 
do. In this picture a group of Scouta 
are studying aviatioo. always a 
alar subject.

0

One o f Our Sm€trt Sprinff Suits

Many beautiful patterns just arrived from the 
leading: style centers.

Manish style tailored suits in sizes 12 to 20, in 
a nice range of smart spring colors, only

$ 10.90
Two piece suits with long coats. The coat can 
be used for a separate spring coat. A complete 
range of colors, styles and sizes, only

4  ^

-h . i

¥  * >

t -

$ 14.50
Three piece suits that are as clever as 
can be. In this smart combination 
you have a complete manish tailored 
suit and a full long coat that can be 
used for a separate spring coat. And 
what a value. Complete suit, only

$ 16.75
Peoples

Mercantile Co.
PHONE 78

Where Price and Quality 
Meet

I 1

I
• * *

— 4?

■U
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Local Cinnings^
____________________ y
Movement of the 1937 cotton 

c«op continues but at a slow pace. 
A total of 320 bales have been 
ginned since last report for a new 
record of 20,035 bales for the dis- 
tricL Ginnings are all holies and 
are divided as follows:

Lake Arthur g i n _______  560
Cottonwood gin ________ 5,363
Association gin, Espuella 3,898 
Association gin, A rtesia.. 3,251
Farmers gin, A rtes ia -----3,687
Association gin, Atoka — 3,296

ToUl......................... 20,035
Lake Arthur ginnings are esti> 

mated.

BIRTHDAY BALL
NETS OVER I I 43.00

The President’s Birthday Ball, 
held at the Central School audi
torium Monday evening netted 
over 1134.00, H. G. Watson, chair
man announced Tuesday morning. 
The ball originally scheduled for 
Saturday evening, was delayed un
til Monday evening in order to se
cure an orchestra. All of the 
funds secured this year will go to, 
Ihe foundation fund to be used in 
^rrective work in the fight on 
infantile paralysis.

COUNTY EXTENSION CLUBS

FVed Barham, county agent, will 
discuss “Gardening and Landscap
ing’’ before county women’s exten
sion clubs. Miss Katherine Whit
church, county home demonstra
tion agent, said Monday.

The Atoka club met Tuesday at 
the home of Mrs. W. T, Halde- 
man; Black River Women’s club 
met Wednesday for an all day 
meeting at the home of Mrs. Roy 
Forehand; Cottonwood Women’s 
club will meet today with Mrs. J. 
A. Clayton, Jr.

“Pastry” will be the topic of 
study Friday when the Otis Wom
en’s club meets with Mrs. Ruth 
Stamp, at the Cavalry stables, for 
a 2:00 o’clock meeting.

Barham and Miss Whitchurch 
returned Saturday from a week’s 
conference at State College and 
were in their office at the court 
house Monday morning.

MARRIED IN YU.MA, ARIZONA

SALES TAX GIVF^S HALF
PUBLIC SCHOOL INCOME

SANTA FEi—The sales tax will I 
furnish almost half of the revenue' 
for maintenance of New Mexico | 
public schools during the 1937-38 j 
term, R. H. Grissom, educational j 
budget auditor, reported Tuesday. I 

A total of 13,274,078 will comej 
from this source, he said. The 
property levy netting $1,334,913 
and the state apportionment of 
$1,396,960 provide the bulk of the 
remainder of the $6,856,583 bud-; 
geted.

It was learned here recently that 
Mrs. Dorcas G. Taylor and Ray
mond Floyd Usher of Huntington 
Park, California were married Jan
uary 23rd at Yuma, Arizona. Mrs. 
Traylor is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. N. E. Garrett of Artesia and 
Mr. Usher is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. Usher of Hawthorne, 
California. Mr. and Mrs. Usher 
and her daughter are visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Gar
rett here and will soon return to 
their home at Huntington Park, 
California.

REFRIGERATION RULED 
FOR RABBIT SHIP.MENT 

BY HEALTH DEPARTMENT

Loose Leaf Binders, special ruling 
and stock forms—The Advocate.

Wm •HuMrr <mr w«at#rm eom yw y  
■oc m  • VTMt r«lAU orgmnluUon 
but M  ft public InctitutioQ m  wuil. 
W c bcUcTC w c contribute to the 
•eofiomic procpcrlty o f thooc who lur 
round our store by keepinf prices 
m odoroic— os low m  Is consistent with 
fair waces aiHl m odersis profHs.

Give a Real 
Valentine Party!

O tiM  PAFfR NUT CUPS— Pleot-
ad, ploce cord attached to paper, 

covered. Wire C  —
hoTKlIe..................................
SNAPPING FAVORS—Adds CT. 

Ilfs to the party___ 2for
NAPKINS — Embossed, 1 

dacoroted, pockoge of 40 ■ V/C
RED CREPE PAPER — Ideal for 
mokirtg party gifts, Valentines, 
etc. Rich, even color for decora
tion. Folds 10 ft. length 5 e ‘
20 irtches wide >10c

CANDY CONVERSATION HEARTS
Adds life to ony porty. 1 
8 oi ............................... I v C

VALENTINES — Remember your 
friersds, attroctive folders, fine art 
work, Valentine colors and oppro- 
priote. Assorted. All Volentines 
to suit the tost# of both |  ^  to 
old end young______ |0 t

Ye« Moke 'Em Valeittines— Mate
rial for moking up Valentines 
Ten or more foncy nov- J  C  — 
elty Valentines in box __ “

E-Z Mede— Volentirtes corssist of 
osK>rted loce hearts, red 
paper r>'>r*'>r-'

Rabbita shipped from New Mex
ico must be under refrigeration, it 
was ruled last week by the state 
health department. 'The ruling 
applied to Portales, where 3,000 
dressed rabbits have been pre
pared for shipment to Oklahoma 
City. The shipment must be un
der refrigeration, or the rabbits 
must be destroyed at once.

The ruling of the health depart
ment followed receipt of the report 
that a consignment of 6,000 rab
bits was received in Denver in 
spoiled condition. The wild meat 
spoiled when trucks encountered 
delay, due to breakdowns, in trans
porting the shipment.

NEW SUPERVISOR FOR
ARTESIAN WELL BASIN

E G. Minton, Jr., took over the 
duties of artesian well supervisor 
for the Pecos valley artesian area 
Tuesday. He succeeds H. W. Ran- 

i kin, who will do hydrographic 
I work in the San Juan valley under 
I the state engineer’s office.

Minton will have offices in the 
Chaves county court house, where 
he will carry on his work under 
the state engineer. He was for
merly assistant to the artesian 
well supervisor.

Martin S. Steele, superintendent 
of well plugging for the Pecos Val
ley Conservancy district, has of
fices in the same room on the 
main floor of the Chaves county 
court house.

Whaling Ship Anchors at New York
With World's Record Catch

l la r |> o o n s  I ,•444 W h a le s  in  8 -M o n lh  T r ip  to  A n ta rc t ic  l ia r r ic r

PWA MONEY WILL START
ROLLING INTO POWER

WASHINGTON — The govern
ment will start pouring out mil
lions of dollars next week on its 
long-delayed municipal power pro
gram.

PWA Administrator Ickes an
nounced yesterday the first $1,- 
000,000 of PWA grants would go 
forward in a single voucher to 
Memphis, Tennessee Wednesday as j 

I an initial federal contribution to 
the city’s mammoth electrical dis
tribution system. '

’ O A D E D  to  th «  P llm soU  m a rk  
w ith  w h a la  oil. th e  S ir  J a m e s  

• ' l a r k  Kooa. C a p ta in  O sc a r  NU sen, 
b lg g ee t w k a lln c  s h ip  t h a t  e v e r  v is
ite d  o u r  i h o r r a  re c e n tly  a n c h o re d  
off H ta ten  Is la n d  In N ew  Y o rk  
l ia r b o r ,  o n  h e r  r e tu r n  fro m  h e r  
m a id e n  t r ip ,  a-lth  th e  ( r e a t e s t  
• a trh  on  re co rd . T h e  b o iled  d o w n  
re m a in s  of 1.444 w h a le s  w e re  In 
h e r  t a n k a

T h e  w h a le  oil w as d is c h a rg e d  
h e re  fo r  th e  m a n u f a c tu r e  o f  h lg h -  
u u a ll ty  A m e ric a n  so ap s , a n d  th e  
■4lr J a m e s  C la rk  R o ss r e tu r n e d  to  
h e r  h o m e  p o rt a t  S a n d e f jo rd .  n e a r  
O slo, th e  250 b lo n d  a n d  b lu e -e y e d  
N o rw e c la n a  of h e r  c re w  well c o n 
te n t. T h e y  m ad e  w h a lin g  h is to ry ,  
a n d  e a c h  o f th e m  h a d  a  p lu m p  
l>ay e n v e lo p e  c o m in g  to  h im .

E sp e c ia lly  d id  E d w a rd  J o rg e n s e n  
s h a r e  In th e  m o n ey  h U  e x p lo its  
b ro u g h t  In. S m ilin g , w e a th e re d  
Jo rg e n se n . h a rp o o n e r  e x t r a o r d i 
n a ry . c a u g h t  254 w h a le s  d u r in g  th e  
R o ss 's  e ig h t  m o n th s  o f  c o a s tin g  th e  
ed g e  o f  th e  A n ta rc t ic  tee b a r r ie r ,  
b r in g in g  h is  l ife t im e  to ta l  to  2,700. 
H is  p a y  fo r  th e  t r ip  w as 440,000.

H e a n d  h is  m a te e  w ill n o t  go  o u t  
a g a in  u n til  s u m m e r  a f t e r  n ex t. T h e  
81r J a m e s  C la rk  Roan h a s  c a u g h t  
e n o u g h  w h a le s  fo r  th e  tim e . In  
A u g u s t. 1432, p ro b a b ly , th e  b ig  re d  
a n d  w h ite  s h ip — s e a m e n  c a ll th is  
■nodern k in d  of w h a ls r  a  " fa c to rT "

o r  “ c o o k e ry " — w ill flil h e r  ta n k s  
w ith  A m e ric a n  p e tro le u m  o ils a n d  
h e a d  s o u th  to  s t a r t l s  th e  p e n g u io e  
o n ce  m o re .

F o r  p e r h a p s  th e  m o st c u r io u s ! 
th in g  a b o u t  th e  Koas. a n d  a ll a lm - | 
l i a r  m o d e rn  w h a le rs . Is t h a t  th ey  
m u s t  ta k e  p e tro le u m  o ils  sr ith  th e m  ‘ 
to  c o lle c t w h a le  oil. As th e  fu e l 
oil a n d  lu b r ic a n ts  a r s  g ra d u a l ly  
u se d  u p  In o p e ra t io n , th e y  a r e  r e 
p la c e d  In th e  ta n k a  by c a rg o . T h e  
R oss, l ik e  m a n y  o f h e r  k in d . Is a  
m o to rs h lp . T h a  tim e  - h o n o re d  
s q u a re  rig  o f th e  t r a d i t io n a l  N a n 
tu c k e t  w h a le r  h a s  g iv en  sray  to  tw o  
D iesel e n g in e s  o f 1.400 h o rse p o w e r  
e ach .

T h o se  e n g in e s  m u s t a la n d  u p  
u n d e r  a lm o s t  c o n tin u o u s  u se  f a r  
f ro m  a n y  h a r b o r  o r  r e p a i r  w o rk s , 
f o r  e ig h t  m o n th a  T h ey  ru n  on 
h e a v y  fu e l oil. a n d  G a rg o y le  M arin e  
O lla  s e a g o in g  c o u s in s  o f th e  M obll- 
oll u sed  a l l  o v e r  th e  w o rld  In m o to r  
c a rs , k e e p  th e m  lu b r ic a te d .  T h e  
D iese ls , h o w e v e r , a r e  o n ly  a  p a r t  
o f th e  s h ip 's  m a c h in e ry  fo r  th e  d s -  
s c i ip t lo n  " f a c to r y "  fits  h e r  a p tly .

Rhe Is th e  p a r e n t  sh ip  o f h a lf  a  
d o x en  “ c h a s e r s ."  O n th e s s  sm a ll  
v e sse ls  e q u ip p e d  w ith  h a rp o o n  c a n 
n o n . th e  h a r p o o n e r s  s c o u t a ro u n d  
fo r  w h a le a  N o  ep ic  s t r u g g le  o f  
s tu r d y  o«krsmen o c c u rs  w h e n  th e  
c h a s e r  g e ts  Its  w h a la  T h e  c a n n o n  
b a n g s , a  lin e  of ro p e  flicks o u t  a f t e r  
t h s  fly ing  hari>ooo. a n d  d e e p  In sid e

th e  w hal*  a  c h a r g e  of d y n a m ite  
g o es oS. A s h o r t  r e s is ta n c e ;  th e  
c h a s e r 's  p ro p e lle r  c h u r n s  h ack  
w ard , a n d  so o n  t b s  w h a le  h a s  su r  
r e n d e re d

T h e  c h a s e r s  to w  th e i r  c a tc h . In 
fla ted  w ith  c o m p re ss e d  a i r  so  they  
w ill float, b a c k  to  th e  S ir  J a m e s  
C la rk  Koaa. I f  th e  w h a le  w ere  liv 
in g  w h en  he  r e a c h e d  th e  sh ip . It 
m ig h t  seem  to  h im  a n  a n o rm o u x  
w h a le  d em o n . A h u g e  p o r t  o p e n s  
a t  a ra te r  leve l In th e  e h ip 'e  b lu n t 
s te rn ,  g iv in g  it  th a  a p p e a r a n c e  of 
th e  g r e a t - g r a n d f a th e r  o f c e ta c e a n s

A ra m p  le a d s  u p  to  th e  d e ck , an d  
th r o u g h  th is  g r e a t  m aw , d u r in g  th e  
w h o le  A n ta rc t ic  s u m m e r  g o es  a 
c o n tin u a l  p ro c ess io n  o f w hales , 
l i t t le  20 to n  fe llow  a a n d  b ig  ones 
o f n e a r ly  100 to n a  T w o  40-ton  
s te a m  w in c h e s  h a u l  th e m  to  th e  
flen s in g  d e ck , a  s l ip p e ry , o ily  floor 
b ig g u r  a n d  a m o o th a r  th a n  a n y  b a ll 
room .

T h e r e  th e y  c e a se  to  be  w h a le s  
F o u r  p o w e r -d r iv e n  b o n e  sa w s  a n d  
a  fa c to ry  c re w  t h a t  w o rk s  aom e- 
t lm e a  a ll d a y  a n d .  u n d e r  flo o d lig h ts , 
a ll  n ig h t, see  to  th a t .  B e lo w  d e ck s  
a r e  th e  m a in  t a n k s  w a itin g  As 
fu e l a n d  lu b r ic a n ts  a r e  u sed , th e y  
a r e  c le a n e d  o u t  f o r  re c e p tio n  o f th e  
liq u id  ca rg o .

T h e  c a p a c ity  o f  th e  Rlr J a m e s  
C la rk  R o se  la 10.801 to n a  o f w h a le  
oil. T h e  v a lu e  o f  th is  y e a r 's  c a rg o , 
a c c o rd in g  to  r e p o r t a  w a s  n e a r ly  
I2 .500 .000 .

ACP T» Help in 
Farm Prices

The 1938 agricultural conserva
tion program is designed to assist 
farmers and ranchers in maintain
ing fair prices and fair farm and 
ranch incomes, and in making a 
wise use of the soil, says J. L 
Esslinger, Chairman New Mexico 
A. C. P. committee.

Fluctuating farm prices and in
stability of farm and ranch in
come have prevented many farm
ers and ranchers from making 
necessary improvements and car
rying out needed soil-buildmg 
practices. Under the pinch of low 
prices and reduced incomes, farm
ers and ranchers virtually are 
forced to overcrop and overgraze 
their land year after year to keep 
every possible acre producing cash 
returns, even tho their soil is de
pleted, overgrazed, and subject to 
erosion. They are forced to do 
this because the fixed charges do 
not decrease when the price of the 
things they sell go down. In an 
effort to get enough money to pay 
taxes, interest and necessary pro
duction costs, farmers and ranch
ers are forced to try all the harder 
to produce as much as they can 
from the land.

Maintenance of farm prices snd 
I farm incomes at a fair level so 
that farmers and ranchers will not 
be forced to mine the fertility out 
of their soil by over-grazing and 
over-cropping is one of the prin
cipal aims of the 1938 A. C. pro
gram. TYie state committee of 
New Mexico feels that the admin
istration of the 1938 program is so 
developed that the farmers snd 
ranchers will be given an oppor
tunity to produce a living income 
from their farms and ranches, and 
still be able to increase the fertil
ity of their soil. County and com
munity committeemen should ex
plain the principles of the program 
from a national and state stand
point as well as the benefits for 
the local producers. The practices 
that have been developed and ap
proved for the 1938 program for 
New Mexico will no doubt be of

stubborn ('hinese defense south o f ' great benefit to the agriculture of 
the Hwai river had collapsed and , the state, if carried out by the ma- 
retreat of Chineae forces was near i jority of the farmers and ranchers, 
a rout. ----------------

The Chinese neither admitted 
nor denied the Japanese victory 
re|>orts but said severe fighting 
was in progress south of Fengpu, 
the strategic Anhwei province 
trading city on the Tientain-Pu- 
kow railroad near the Hwai river.

The Advocate’s

Tested Recipe
By Frances I^ec Barton

BT a blonaed dispensatloB of 
Providence, what we crave la 

food U often the very thing which 
U good tor ns. 
When midwin
ter comes, how 
grateful to the 
palate Is a des
sert with the 
tang of citrons 
fruit! And how 
good for ns! 
Desserts lik e  

this help to keep our winter diets 
balanced

Celetline Lcinon Tapioca 
2 cups water; 4 tablespoons

I quick • cooking tapioca; % cup 
‘ sugar; M teaspoon salt; M cup 
’ lemon Juice; 1 teasiioon grated 

lemon rind; % cap cream, whipped.
Place water in top of double

boiler and bring to a boll over di
rect heat Combine dry ingredients; 
add gradually to watsr and bring 
to a brisk boil, stirring constantly. 
Place Immediately over rapidly boil
ing water and cook I  mlnntes. sU^’ 

I ring occasionally. • Cool—mixture 
clears and thickens as It ooola 
When slightly cool, add lemon jnloe 
and rind. Chill; fold In cream. PUe 
lightly In sherbet glassse. Garnish 
with maraschino cherries, whole or 
Rn^y shredded Serves C

For Your

Spring
Permanent

We have added equipment 
for making the Zoto ma
chineless permanents. We 
also give other machineless 
permanents.
The MODERNISTIC 

BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 34

NO PLANS TO
COMBINE NAVIES

WASHINGTON—Admiral Wil
liam D. Leahy, chief of naval op
erations, told congress yesterday 
that the navy “has no plans for 
combining with any other nations” 
in a possible war.

He made the statement to a 
house naval committee during the 
third day of hearings on the pro
posed $800,000,000 expansion pro
gram.

His flat denial of the existence 
of any such alliance came after

Chairman Vinson, Georgia demo-; Seadlund today will be called 
crat, called attention to demands upon to enter his plea to the 
made in the senate Tuesday for charge which carries the death 
tion’s foreign policy. penalty.

KIDNAPER MUST ENTER VICTORY TO JAPS
HIS COURT PLEA TODAY IN FIERCE BATTLE

CHICAGO — Arraignment of 
John Henry Seadlund, alis Peter 
Anders, on charges of kidnaping 
Charles S. Ross was put over in 
federal court Tuesday while two 
of the city’s best known attorneys 
were appointed to represent the 
confes.sed abductor and slayer.

SHANGHAI—Japanese said to
day they captured Pengpu in a 
terrific battle along the Tientsin- 
Pukow railway, ninety miles south 
of their central China objective— 
the vital rail junction at Suchow.

Dispatches from the Japanese 
expeditionary force asserted the

NEW SUPERVISOR
IN LINCOLN AREA!

JUST KIDS — The Old Argument!
-----JO  ̂ ^

1 0 c

'$ntDUSE-kEm SKHlEi

I

' Earl Moore, formerly of the 
' Apache Forest, has assumed his 
' duties as supervisor of the Lincoln 
. National Forest. His hcadquar- 
> ters are at Alamogordo.
I Harold Dwire, former supervis
or, has been transferred to the re
gional office at Albuquerque in 

I the operations department.

By Ad Cartel

' Box Stationery — ARTESIAN 
: Bond—The Advocate.

WE SELL—
Roswell cubes and Roswell mixed  
feetlj m anufactured by the Roswell 
Cotton Oil Co.

It’s Time to Talk Fertilizer—Anaconda Super
phosphate will increase the yield and quality of 
all crops.

E. B. BU L L O CK
PHONE 8»—Feed, Flour, Coal and Seeda—PHONE 86

w e l l  T o m n v  AONE’i !  y o u  
O E s ' REAP a b o u t - TIARY QOEEM 
OF SCOTLAND AND Q O E E N  
E L IZA B E T H  ’ THE.Y WO-Z. GEEAT 
W in iN  - ’WAStIt  T H E Y ??fj

nu
5̂ ^

THAT BE THEY WU Z , -  
m a y BE t h e y  W O Z i - B O T  

T E .L L . M E  © D O B  
WOrTAN S* G R E A T "  A

ONE I -  Y U H  c a n ' t '.

Give Your Home The 
^̂ Microscooe Test’’
WILL YOU FIND ANY CxLOOMY, 
POORLY LIGHTED CORNERS?

If you should . . . remedy it by light conditioning now with 
I. E. S. Better Sight I.,amps. These beautiful lamps banish 
harmful glare, nerve-irritation shadows and eye-straining 
gloom; substituting a flood of GOOD LIGHT throughout the 
room and over the work you are doing.

I. E.  S.
lietter Si^;ht Lamps

See Your Favorite Dealer or the

Southwestern
P U B L IC  S E R V I C E

O o m p a n y ^
J
1 fvv-  ̂ S' ;1“ .
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VALLEY
SUNI>AY-MONDAY-TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 6-7 -8

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF menU contained in said final re-
EDDY COUNTY, 
NEW MEXICO.

STATE OF

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES
TATE OF PHOEBE J. PHIL
LIPS, DECEASED.

No. 806

TWO BIG FEATURE PICTURES!
Tex R itter '^FRONTIER TOWJS”

Mary Roland “MAMA RUNS W IL IT

NOTICE OF HEARING OF FIN
AL ACCOUNT AND REPORT.

Wilcox,

JOE LUSK 
L. B. JAMES 
JESSE I. FUNK 

Absent: None.
.\lso present, R. A.

(.'ounty Clerk.
A Petition was presented to the 

Board by the County Clerk, said 
Petition showiui; to have been 
filed in the office of said County 
Clerk and with said County Com
missioners on January 24, 1938. 
The petition was signed by 268

Florence Breeding.
Alternate Poll Clerks:—Mrs. Mack

Campbell.
PRECINCT NO. 1 CARLSBAD, 

ELECTION DISTRICT C. AR
MORY.

Election Judges:—Geo. Frederick, 
Ralph Griffith, E. Barker. 

Alternate Election Judges:— 
Frank Dauron, C. H. Milligan, 
L. J. Campbell.

Poll Clerks:—Mrs. W. A. Nelson, 
Mrs. C. H. Milligan.

Clerks:—Mrs. R.
P*

qualified voters of Eddy County,^ Alternate Poll 
.Sew Mexico, asking this body to B. Culpepper, 
call a special bond election in said PRECINCT NO. 1 CARLSBAD, 
County for the purpose of voting ELECTION DISTRICT D. 
on the following question: I COURT HOUSE.

"Shall Eddy County, New Election Judges:—W. J. Wooten, 
.Mexico, vote iu  bonds in the 1 E. E. Harrington, A. M. Hoose.
total sum of 8190,000.00 for 
the purpose of building a 
Court House and Jail in and 
for said County?”

Alternate Election Judges:—L. S.
Myers, W. T. Murrah.

Poll Clerks:—Mrs. Walter Craft, 
Mrs. Roscoe Etter.

OCOTILLO

The petition was carefully ex- Alternate Poll Clerks:—Mrs. F. W. 
amined and found to be sufficient.! Thacker, Mrs. Rose Kindel.
It was found that the signaturea PRECINCT NO. 1 CARLSBAD, 
of the signers to the number of; ELECTION DISTRICT E. 
268 were genuine, and that 202 of; ROOSEVELT SCHOOL, 
said signers in addition to being Election Judges:—Haskell Bing- 
qualified electors of said County,; ham, T. M. Cramer, E. V. Al- 
ha.s paid a property tax in said^ britton.

‘ County during the year 1937. i Alternate Election Judges:—Mrs.
The above number being morej Willie Prater, Mrs. Sam Lusk, 

than two hundred qualified elec-i Elliott Hendricks, 
tors as provided by law, it was Poll Clerks:—Mrs. T. Marquess, 
therefore, moved by Jesse I. Funk Mrs. Dave Geer, 
and seconded by L. B. James that Alternate Poll Clerks:—Mrs. C. D. 
the findings of said Board on said Rickman, Mrs. Joe Johns.

CEN-ECTION DISTRICT C.
TRAL SCHOOL.

Election Judges:—D. I. Clowe, J.
W. Berry, H. W. Clady. 

Alternate Election Judges:—J. B. 
Champion, A. C. Crosier, Mrs. 
G. U. McCrary.

Poll Clerks:—Mrs. Fred Cole, Mrs. 
E. N. Bigler.

Alternate Poll Clerks:—Mrs. J. W.
Berry, Joe Schuff.

PRECINCT

STATE OF NEW MEXICO, TO: 
Wendell N. Welch and Phoebe 
J. Welch, the trustees of the 
estate of Gertrude Welch, and 
Velma Phillips, the devisees 
and legatees of the said Phoebe 
J. Phillips, deceased, and all un
known heirs of said decedent; 
and all unknown persons claim
ing any lien upon or right, title 
or interest in or to the estate 
of said decedent: and to whom 
it may concern:
Notice is hereby given that Van 

S. (V. S.) W'elch, executor of the 
Last W'ill and Testament and Es
tate of Phoebe J. Phillips, deceased 
his filed his Final Account and Re
port as such executor with the 

I County Clerk of Eddy County,
NO. 7 DAYTON.

SCHOOL HOUSE.
Election Judges :-P h ilip  Ramus, ’ p iT -? -’

Charlie Martin, G. R. Brainard. i 
Alternate Election judges:—Chas. **e*̂ iw*̂”**k*̂ Q'Ji?*

Rogers, John Fanning, R ^  nVff. ofBrainard. o clock, P. M., in the Office of

port are true
And it further appearing that 

Victor A. Buel died at Eddy Coi
ty on or about t h e ___ day of
September, 1936, intestate, and 
that he leD surviving him as his 
heirs of law to the property in
volved; that each of said heirs 
are entitled to share in the dis
tribution of the personal and real 
property of said Victor A. Buel, 
deceased, in equal parts.

It is therefore ordered, ad
judged and decreed by the court 
that the final account of Hattie 
Olive Buel, executrix of the estate 
of Victor A. Buel, deceased, be 
and the same is hereby approved 
and that said executrix pay to 
the heirs the sum of 84,200.00, 
the same being an interest in 
the personal property belonging 
to said estate, or in lieu thereof 
convey to each of the heirs one- 
third interest in the real estate of 
the estate.

And it is further ordered, ad
judged and decreed that the real 
estate belonging to said Victor 
A. Buel, deceased, shall descend 
according to law as follows:

One-third interest to Ara M.
Buel
One-third interest to Mary E.
Overton
One-third interest to Hattie
Olive Buel
And is is further ordered that

o’clock, P. M.,
Poll Clerks:-M rs. Irvin Martin, Probate Judge in Carlsbad, |

r* F3 Ki.aino'at. County, New Mexico, as the - . . a
Alternate Poll cflrlc’a- M r. v .r i  place for the hearing of upon the filing of the receipts for

Miritniel M r. objections, if any, to said Final the payment of the sums here-.McDaniel, Mrs. John tanning.^ R^^^rt; and th a t , tofore specified th,
ate Court will at said|io hereby discharge ^

time and place proceed to exam- j bondsmen released future liability;
PRECINCT ^̂ NO"* s ^ o n g f 'N  Account and Report; and th a t , tofore specified that she Im and 

SCHOOT HOl?SP said Probate Court will at said | «  hereby discharged »nd^ her_
Election Judires-__Dnlnh Nh.tfiirlr time and place proceed to exam- bondsmen reli®*!*®* —!>®'P*‘.Sh*ttuck, account on her bond.

Ralph Thayer, Dave McCollum.
A lu ™ «  Ju lJS r.- 'M ri.i •"<* 1'  ' « “ "0  •»

M«ry Monlitom.ry, l i ,  T '  ™J W Colwell « and discharge the executor,
p.ii D.iph s h . t  s L i ' ,* ” p, ~s t s . “ .

tuck, Mrs. John Day.

B. F. MONTGOMERY, 
Probate Judge.

S-4t-6

the heirship of decedent and the
Alternate Poll Clerks!—Z. A. Cox.
PRECINCT NO. 9 OTIS. SCHOOL ®" '̂“ ®® ^  *he distribu-HOUSE thereof as provided by law;' Still Coughing?
Election Jud that anyone who _ has objection^ ' N o . h o w  m ^dges:—Harrison Tid- You have tried for your cough, chest

well, Alvy Williams, W. J. Bin- riflw o f  svidw cold, or bronchial Irritation, you can■ ^ 'th  the County Clerk of Eddy „ow with Creomulslon.del

SATURDAY-SUND.\Y-.MOND.\Y, FEB. 5-6-7
Alternate Election Judges:—A. B.

Pike, O. C. Nichols, C. F. Porter. " earing.
r.iiy.ni McCrary, whose post of-

fice address is Artesia, New Mex-petilion be made by Resolution PRECINCT NO. 1 CARLSBAD, Poll Clerks:—Robert
spread on the records, and the fol- FH.ECTION DISTRICT F. ED- Enea Grandi. i  ̂ .
lowing Resolution WM proposed: ISON SCHOOL. Alternate Poll Clerks:—Mrs. Tom '®®,’J *  T

RESOLUTIO.N Election Judges;—A. W. Dali- Neal, Mrs. Arlie Nichols. , IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I
WHEREAS, petition for the, mann, O. J. Dowling, John B. PRECINCT NO. 10 COTTON- —* hereunto set my hand and

get relief now with Creomulslon. 
Serious trouble may be brewing and 
you cannot aSord to take a chance 
with any remedy less potent than 
Creomulslon, which goes right to 

i the seat of the trouble and aids na-

Î Filed for Record^
WARRANTY DEEDS—

Pecos Valley Trust Co. to Alex 
Watson, lot 10, blk. 87, Lowe ad
dition.

Charles H. Roady, et als., to 
Uoyd H. Kimbell, SESE 28-17-26.

IJoyd H. Kimbell to Mary Edith 
Jones, SESE 28-17-26.

John Moore vs. Ellis T. Green, 
lot 4, blk. “A.” Moore subd.

Harry S. Wright to Lucy A. 
Watson, lot 3, blk. 4, Wright Drill-

No. 6632. C. F. Teague vs. Gen
eral Exchange Ins.
Insurance.

No. 6633. Bank of Douglas, 
Douglas, Arizona vs. T. H. Allen, 
Suit on note.

calling of an election to vote on; Sears.
the issuance of bonds for Court; Alternate Election Judges:—Joe 

Corporation. House and Jail purposes for Eddy A. Combs, Psul Gibson, Mrs. E. 
County, New Mexico, in the to t^ l M. Brickley. 
amount of $190,000.00 has been! Poll Clerks^—Mrs. C. S. Neal, Mrs. 
presented and found to be in ac-

WOOD. SCHOOL HOUSE.

Eight National
Monuments Now 

In New Mexico
, . Action by six presidents was re-

*"* •*^*’ being part SEsW E 20- quj|-e<j to bring New .Mexico's eight

cordance with Law.
NOW, THEREFORE, IT IS RE

SOLVED that an election for said 
purposes shall be held in Eddy 
County, New Mexico, on the 19tn 
day of February, 1938.

Done this 26th day of January, 
1938.

Ayes; Jesse I. Funk 
L. B. James 
Joe Lusk
Approved; Joe Lusk,

Chairman.!
Attest:

affixed my official seal of the
Election Judges ;-N elson C. Doer- ?®®*̂

Tng, I. P. Johnson, I. S. Reser. i 
Alternate Election Judgea:--^scar; *"®**̂ ’̂

R. A.
18-27. 

Harry

WILCOX, 
County Clerk.

John B. Sears.
Alternate Poll Clerks:—Mrs. Al- 

vetta Vaugh, Mrs. Elmer Fore
hand.

PRECINCT NO. 1 CARLSBAD,
ELECTIO.N DISTRICT G.
LAKE STREET SCHOOL.

Election Judges:—Soda McLaugh
lin, Omer Divers, Mrs. L. L.
Smart.

Alternate Poll Clerks:—Mrs 
bert Ramuz. Mrs. A. A. Kaiser

Poll Clerks:—Mrs. M. C. Clifton, Alternate Poll Clerks;—Mrs. A. L.
Ethlyn Ellsworth. Neatherlin.

Alternate Poll Clerks:—Mrs. Omer NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN

Pearson, W. M. Waldrip, H. V. 
Parker.

Poll Clerks:—C, C. Powell, Mon
roe Howard.

Alternate Poll Clerks;—Everett 
O’Bannon.

PRECINCT NO. 11 OILFIELD.
SCHOOL HOUSE.

Election Judges:—A. A. Kaiser,

(SEAL)
R. A. WILCOX, 

County Clerk.
4-4t-7

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

ture to soothe and heal the Inflamed 
mucous membranes and to loosen 
and exi>el the germ-laden phlegm.

Even If other remedies have failed, 
don’t  be discouraged, try Creomul- 
sion. Tour druggist Is authorized to 
refund your money If you are not 
thoroughly satlsfled with the bene
fits obtained from the very first 
bottle. Creomulslon Is one word—not 
two, and It has no hyphen in it. 
Ask for It plainly, see that the name 
on the bottle is Creomulslon. and 
you’ll get the genuine product and 
the relief you want. (Adv.)

J. M. Jackson, A. L. Neatherlin. THE MATTER OF THE ES-' 
Alternate Election Judges:— TATE OF VICTOR A. BUEL,

Al-'Poll Clerks;—Mrs. J. W. Jackson,'DECEASED
No.-----------

i Divers. that at said election, all qualified
PRECINCT NO. 1 CARLSBAD, electors of Eddy County, New Mex- 

... _ _ national monuments to their pres- (SEAL) | ELECTION DISTRICT H. ico, who paid a property tax in
W right to EugeM C. status. The monuments are "̂ be Chairman put_ the question HIGH SCHOOL. Eddy County, during the year 1937

FINAL DECREE OF DISTRI- 
BU'nON AND ORDER DIS

CHARGING EXECUTRIX.

Watson, lot 4, blk. 4, Wright Drill- established by presidential procla- adoption of said motion Election Judges:—Marvin Living- shall be entitled to vote.
resolution, and the roll was ston, Clyde Carr, R. K. Stovall.by the Alternate Election Judges:—Hugh 

Hall, L. A. Swigart, W. H. Mer-
**** mation and adminstered

A. H. Ba^on to Tom Beck 8 National Park Service, 
acres out SE corner W.\W 12-22- T^ree of the areas were set 

^  n 1 Jfovtrnment reservations
^  ‘“k i f ,  f  by Theodore Roosevelt; two by

o ^  Woodrow Wilson, and one each un-
o .r- . T e. ^ , der the Taft, Coolidge and Hoover ,  .Morris.E. R. Conner to Jesse F. Cook, administrations President Frank- The members of the Board of PRECINCT NO. 2 .MALAGA, EL-

lots 1, 3, blk. 18, Forest Hill, Ar- r, Ron,„v„it Commissioners thereupon k» HO.\ DISTRICT A. SCHOOL
tesia. i^  T' *̂ ®®*.®f f  *'8ned said Resolution and the HOUSE.

boundaries of the White Sands chairman signed the sanie in ap- Election Judges: J. L. Williams,

called with the following result 
Ayes: Jesse I. Funk

L. B. James chant.
Joe Lusk : Poll Clerks;—F. F. Doepp, Mrs. R.

.S'ay.-,; None. B. Slease.
The Chairman declared said mo- Alternate Poll Clerks:—Mrs. Lee Attest;

R. A

BOARD OF COUNTY 
COM.MISSIONERS OF 
EDDY COUNTY, NEW 
MEXICO.

By JOE LUSK,
Chairman.

Paul Gibwn et als., to John B. monument in 1934.
Sears, south 75 feet lot 5 and all 
lot 6, blk. 182, Bock subd.

Eilene Buckner to Dick W. Car- 
son, undivided *4 interest in SSE

proval thereof, and said signatures' Geo. Cleveland, John Queen.
El Moro was the first link in were attested by the County Alternate Election Judges:—Mrs. 

the present chain, having been de- ('lerk. John Reed, Mrs. H. F. Walker,
dared a monument in the procla-! further ordered by the Poll Clerks:—Frank Beeman, Mrs.
mation of President Theodore' Board of County ( ommissioners J . L. Williams.

WILCOX,
County Clerk.

(SEAL)
IT WAS FURTHER ORDERED 

that Notice be given the State Tax 
Commission of New Mexico, with 
reference to the proposed bond is
sue as required by Law

Coming to be heard on this the 
I 4th day of January, 1938, the 
' final account of Hattie Olive Buel, 
i Executrix of the estate of Vic- 
1 tor A. Buel, deceased, together 
with the petition praying for the 
discharge of said executrix; and! 
it appearing to the court that 
.said final account and petition! 
was filed on the 4th day of Jan
uary, 1938 and that pursuant there
to an order was duly made 
and entered setting a day, time 
and place for the final hearing 
thereon; that notice of the filing 
of said final account was regu
larly given and published, as re

19, NENE 30, SSW 20, NNW 29- pi^Qg^yelt December 8 1906. White ^bat a special election be called Alternate Poll Clerks:—Mrs. R. C.
There being no further business, i quired by law, and which is more 

the meeting adjourned. ' particularly shown by the affi-
__ ____  _______  _____  ___ J X 6-3t-71 davit of the publication on file17-23, and 3 acre strip off S side o . ^ .. , . _  u . . _ to be held on the said 19th day of Skinner. ----------------- i in this case, and this date,

SWJE 19-17-^. January 18, of̂ ‘l,™ch'^elecS ^FCTKIN^ ^  D iV t  W C%^’ ^A PROBATE COURT OF February 8 1938, being theMartha B. Wilburn to Dick W. » oi such election oe K»vt*n oy puo hCTlON D 1 b T K1C T A. kI)V)Y COUNTY STATE OF fixed for hearing: all per-
Carson, undivided \  interest in  ̂ t v  »  j  »v . i  *  i  lication for ^ ree  consecutive WHITE’S CAMP. NEW' MEXICO. ’ j  sons concerning the said final re-10 VFVP in on W W  Tbe monuments and their dates; weeks in the Artesia Advocate, a Election Judges:—-C. L. White,
™ ‘ . 7̂ ’ ‘xx o of establishment are: | weekly newspaper of general cir- Cyril Pipkin, R. H. Judkins.

by culation, published in Eddy Coun-, Alternate Election Judges:—M. M.29-17-23, and 3 acre strip off S 
side SWSE 19-17-23.

F. L. Butler to Margaret K. 
Strong, lot 5, blk. 7, Gibson add.

Joe A. Clayton to D. F. Hinds, 
a tract 130 feet E of NW comer

El Moro, December 8, 1906, .
TTieodore Roosevelt, area extended Ŷ. New Mexico, and authorized Leeman, C. F. Leeman, Alfred 
June 18, 1917, by Woodrow Wil- publish legal notices, and the iceman. . r. , •

form of such election notice, to- PoU clerks:—Mrs. Cyril Pipkin,
r M«r/.v 11 1007 i aether with the places of holding Mrs. Mack Farrell, Mack Far-Chaco Canyon, March 11. 1907,,^^jj election in the various pre- fell.

of blk. 31, Fairview Add., Artesia.  ̂ "J County, and the! Alternate Poll Clerks:—Mack Far-TA.___ _ r  D n:„i, January 10, 1928, by Calvin Coo.- names of the various judges and rell.
clerks of elections, the question(pREClNCT NO. 3 
to be submitted and the form of SCHOOL HOUSE, 
ballots to be used was ordered as jc]e(.| îon Judges;—W. S. Medcalf, 
follows: C. A. Cole, Mrs. Virgil Craig.

Alternate Election Judges:—L. P.
-------  1 t.la.sscock, L. L. Prude.

FLECTION PROCLAMATION Poll Clerks:—Mrs. Oliver Scog- 
. „  ̂ NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN gins, Mrs. M. E. Wathan.

Bandelier, February 11, 1916, by , „„ the 19th day of February, Alternate Poll Clerks:—Mrs. M.
Woodrow Wilson; extended Febru-1 19.I8. there will be held in Eddy. O. Teel, Mrs. Irvin Cox. 
uary 2.6, 1932, by Herbert Hoover. County, New Mexico, an election; PRECINCT NO. 4 LAKEWOOD.

Capulin Monutain, August 9, for the purpose of determining j SCHOOL HOUSE.
1916. by Woodrow Wilson. i whether said Eddy County, New Election Judges:—J. M. F.oster, R.

Aztec Ruins July 2 1928 by ' shall liecome indebted and, L. House, Taylor Ross

I port and petition and no objec-
IN THE MATTER OF THE ES-h'®”" *’®®J* or f ‘led;

TATE OF ARCHIE F. (A. F.) I . A"® ^  , If  ?PP®»ring to
PHILLIPS, DECEASED. j the court that all claims against

744 I said estate have been fully paid;'  I and it appearing to the court
NOTICE OF HEARING OF FIN-]*^® satisfaction that said final

Kathleen Dawson to F. R. Dick 
son, ESW, SESWSW (being 10 
acres in SE comer lot 4) part S'W 
SE lying west of highway, 19-21- 
27.

J. Cavitt Jackson to Marshall

idge.
Gila Cliff, November 16, 1907, 

by Theodore Roosevelt.
Gran Quivira, November 1, 

1909, by William Howard Taft;
D  I  I  X e uio or A —  I  extended November 25, 1919, byRowley lot 5, blk. 36. Artesia Imp. ^Voodrow Wilson

AL ACCOUNT AND REPORT.|’‘®P®*̂  ** A?*?land conect, and should be settled
’ as rendered, and that all and sin-

Your Home
IN EL PASO

Make the Paso del Norte 
your home when in El 
Paso. Whether you visit 
the Border city on a shop
ping trip or just for fun, 
the Del Norte is handy 
to every place you want to 
go and everything you 
want to see. The food and 
the service are excellent, 
too. Single rooms $2 and 
up; double $3.50 to $8. De 
Luxe Suites up to $26.

El Paso’s own

 ̂ H o t e lPaso Dei Norte
E L  P A ^ 6 .  T E  X A S

HOPE. STATE OF NEW MEXICO, TO:!gular the allegations and state- 
Velma Phillips, the known heirj
at law of Archie F. (A. F.) Phil-| ' ~
lips, Deceased; and all unknown' ^  
heirs of said decedent; and all 
unknown persons claiming any

DtAN CAkPENfFR./''. , , i., 
PAJL HAPVE r". / -A..

Co., Artesia.
TAX DEEDS—

H. F. Christian, Treas., to C. P 
Pardue, NWNW 25-21-27.

H. F. Christian, Treas., to E. 
D. Kissinger, WNE, SENE, 12-18- 
25.
DEED—

State Tax Commission to Ches
ter Russell, lots 2, 4, blk. 42, Ar
tesia Imp. Co., Artesia.
IN THE DISTRICT COURT—

No. 6623. C. H. Adkins vs. V. 
P. Welch, employer and American 
Employers’ Insurance Co. Claim 
for compensation.

No. 6624. Mrs. John Nymeyer 
vs. Tom Beck, et al. Suit on lease.

No. 6626. C. I. T. Ck>rp. vs. M. 
F. Woods. Foreclosure of chattel.

No. 6626. Flossie A. Clare vs. 
H. Leslie C3are. Divorce.

No. 6627. Martin Yates, III, vs.

lien upon or right, title or in-' 
terest in or to the estate of the

itsaid decedent; and to whom 
may concern:
Notice is hereby given that 

Velma Phillips, Administratrix of 
the estate of Archie F. (A. F.)

filed herrtii-cv 11 .U I1 1 B  ouiv A, AS7A.O L,. ____  . . .  IPhilllps, deccascd, hasX- , _J [issue its bonds in the total sum Alternate Election Judges:—H. M. Final Account and Report asCalvin (oolidge, extended Decern-1 „x Moutray, W. M. Large. such administratrix with the
building a County Court HouselPoll Clerks:—Mrs. Ernest McGon-, County Clerk of Eddy County, 
and Jail on the site now occupied! agill, Ernest McGonagill. ' New Mexico; and the Probate

ber 19, 1930, by Herbert Hoover.
White Sands, January 18, 1933, 

by Herbert Hoover; extended No
vember 28, 1934, by Franklin D. 
Roosevelt.

All of these areas are included 
in the chain of twenty-six south
western national monuments ad
ministered under the immediate 
supervision of Superintendent 
Frank Pinkley, with headquarters 
in Coolidge, Arizona.

by said buildings in the City of 
Carlsbad, Eddy County, New Mex
ico.

A daughter was bom to Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Barrett Friday.

Lillie Mae Yates. Divorce. ------ ------
No. 6628. Frances Chapman COMMISSIONERS

Di-Long vs. Carl Andrew Long, 
vorce.

No. 6629. C. T. Watts vs. 'W. 
H. Hastie, his wife, L. U. Shaw 
and E. F. Blair; center 264 feet of 
SSW, and center 264 feet of SWSE 
36-17-26. Suit to quiet title. '

No. 6630. G. T. Watts, adm. of  ̂
the estate of T. H. Blakeny, de-'

PROCEEDINGS

MINUTES OF A SPECIAL 
MEETING OF THE BOARD 
OF COUNTY COMMISSION
ERS OF EDDY COUNTY, NEW 
MEXICO, HELD ON THE 28TH 
DAY OF JANUARY, 1938.

. .  A .. n, , X . Board of County Commis-ceased, vs. Maybell Blakeny, J. A. gioners of ^ d y  County. New Mex- 
Blakeny, Lawrence Blakeny, Rho- ico, convened in special session at 
da Woods, Mary McDonald, Geo. the Court House in the City of 
Blakeny, and Bill Blakeny, E. 27 Carlsbad, New Mexico, on the 26th 
acres SWNE 30-17-23. Suit to ^ 7  p t January, 1938, at 9:30 
Aptl rtial I ® clock, A. M.

p ' ^ r  “ c"'vt. Phillips Petroleum Co. Com-; g^ard. Those present a t said moet- 
P«®»*tion. ing were as follows:

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN 
that the balloU to be used at said 
election will be substantially in 
the following form;

For Court House and Jail Bonds. 
Against Court House and Jail 

Bonds.
Said election shall be held be

tween the Lours of 9 o’clock A. M., 
and 6 o’clock P. M., at the follow
ing places and with the following 
judges and Clerks of election, to- 
wit:
PRECINCT NO 1 CARLSBAD, 

ELECTION DISTRICT A. SAN 
JOSE SCHOOL.

Election Judges:—Barney Hop
kins, A. C. Bindel, R. U. Boyd 

Alternate Election Judges:—Tom 
Earnest, T. A. Wood, M. L. Da
vis.

Poll Clerks;—Lewis Cargill, Al
bert Calvani.
Alternate Poll Clerks:—Mrs. R.

Alternate Poll Clerks:—Mrs. Hugh Judge of said county has fixed 
Moutray, Mrs. J. B. Moutray. ' the 8th day of March, 1938, at 2:00 1 

PRECINCT NO. 5 LOVING., o’clock, P. M., in the Office of 
SCHOOL HOUSE. 'said Probate Judge in Carlsbad,!

Election Judges:—T. J. Fletcher, Eddy County, New Mexico, as the] 
Frank Nymeyer, J. R. Ogden. time and place for the hearii^ of 1 

Alternate Election Judges:—J. B. I objections, if any, to said Final 
Stamp, T. W. Ball. I Account and Report; and that!

Poll Clerks:—Richard Donaldson,' said Probate Court will at said 
Troy Caviness. 'time and place proceed to exam-

Altemate Poll Clerks:—S. O. Bell,,ine and inquire into said account 
Mrs. J. B. Stamp. and report; and if found to be

PRECINCT NO 6 ARTESIA. EL-! correct, will approve the same 
ECTION DISTRICT A. AMER- and discharge the administratrix 
ICAN LEGION HUT. land will also proceed to determine

Election Judges:—T. E. Hinshaw, |the heirship of decedent and the 
Howard Stroup, M. C. Living- ownership of his estate, and the

U. Boyd, Mrs. Albert Calvani 
PRECINCT NO. 1 CARLSBAD,

ELECTION DISTRICT B. THE 
MYERS CO. BLDG. CORNER 
OF CANAL AND BRONSON. 

Election Judges:—Bob Breeding, 
Justice Beach, Helen Herzog. 

Alternate Election Judges;—M. A 
Ohnemus, Ivan Skeen, Angel 
Hernandez.

Poll Clerks:—Mrs. Frank Fesler,

ston. person entitled to the distribu
tion thereof as provided by law; 
that anyone who has objections 
to said Report shall file the same 
with the County Clerk of Eddy 
County on or before said date ofy
final hearing.

G, U. McCrary, whose post of
fice address is Artesia, New Mex 

is attorney for administrat-

Altemate Election Judges:—M. E.
Baish, Martin Yates, Sr., W. T.
Amstutz.

Poll Clerks:—Mrs. Jeff Hightow
er, Mrs. John Runyan.

Alternate Poll C ler^: Mrs. Gail 
Hamilton, Mrs. M. C. Living
ston.

PRECINCT NO 6 ARTESIA. EL- ico,
ECTION DISTRICT B. CITY rix.
HALL. I IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I

Election Judges:—Arba Green, C.'have hereunto set my hand and 
R. V snd^riff, Tom Heflin. ' affixed my official seal of the 

Alternate Election Judges;—C. M.j Probate Court of Eddy County.
Cole, Harold Dunn, G. C. Kinder.[New Mexico, on this 21st day of 

Poll Clerks:—Mrs. (7al Dunn, Ella{ January, 1938.
Baatlin. R. A. WILCOX,

Alternate Poll Clerks:—Mrs. C. R. County Clei^
Bj^ocker. Mrs  ̂ Ray Bartlett. (SEAL)

PRECINCT NO 6 ARTESIA. EL- 4-4t-7

B a sk e t
B all
Artesia vs. 
Carlsbad

CENTRAL GYM

T U E S D A Y  
FEBRUARY 8th

Two Games—First Game 
starts at 7:00 p. m.

BEAT CARLSBAD
The teams need your siip> 
port and presence.

Admission 15c“~25c
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A five-point proifram to remedy 
anciul troubles of public schools 
the state was adopted by city 

perintendents in the closing ses- 
II of their winter conference at 
nta Fe Saturday, 

he proirram, proposed by Ray- 
d Huff of Clayton, chairman 
the state board of education, 

adopted amid warnintrs from 
t. John Milne of Albuquerque 
t finance was the “bigest 
blent” facing schools now. 
he program called for:
—Permitting the state school 
get auditor to increase basic 
get allowances, defined by 
tute, as much as fifteen percent 
any five-year period. Increas- 

«■ now are allowed only in the 
miount of cash surpluses a t the 

of the year.
Xt—Giving each county the bene

fit of its five-mill maintenance 
J |vy  on increased valuation over 
fii< valuation as set up in 1935. 

ch increases now result in a cor- 
ponding decrease in the amount 
wn from the equalization fund. 
—Setting up a state emergency i 
(lluf |loio,C^ on each July 1,1 
actilition to the present county 

lergency funds, to care for wor-! 
emergencies. Huff suggested 
fund be administered by a 

mmittee including the state 
hools superintendent, education 
dget auditor, state treasurer, | 
ief tax commissioner and secre- ; 
ry of the state educational asso-: 
tion.
4—Giving the educational budg-  ̂

auditor power to take fuil 
arge of county school finances.

cases in which counties prove, 
liable to handle their own affairs.. 
6—Changing the old age school i 
chers’ pension plan so that j 
se eligible to retirement would; 
certified to the state treasurer j 

rider proper safeguards, and paid i 
om funds taken from the sales 

lax. Under the present law, pay- 
fments must be made from individ- 

al schools’ salary funds.
The state program for improve- 

Iment of instruction underway in 
■ cooperation with the Rockefeller 
I institution was assailed and de- 
I fended earlier in the school mas- 
Iters’ session.

General 
News Briefs

8KEET AND GUN CLUB NEWS

Five antelope trapped at the 
Mossman ranch west of Roswell 
have been successfully transferred 
to the Bottomless lakes state park 
near Roswell.

I The WPA said Friday 116,363 
I people had been added to the WPA 
! rolls in the last two weeks. This 
j number, officials said, brought the 
I total enrollment to 1,831,961 peo- 
I pie in the United States.

The Lee Moor Construction Co., 
now building sixteen miles of road 
between the Walnut Springs cav
ern entrance and El Paso, Texas 
was the low bidder on the Guada
lupe peak and Pine Springs camp 
by the Texas highway commission.

President Roosevelt asked con
gress Friday for a long range ap
propriation of 129,200,000 for im
proving the army and navy, be
ginning during the fiscal year of 
July 1.

Roosevelt county will hold its 
democratic primary on April 26th, 
it was learned last week.

The Artesia Skeet and Gun club 
held their regular shoot Sunday 
at the local course. Jimmie Welch 
shot a 24 out of a possible 25 for 
the best score of any local shooter 
so far. Leslie Martin came next 
with a 22 out of 25. Miss Phoebe 
Welch was the first lady to shoot 
the course and she made a good 
shoot for the first time. The Gun 
club meets every Sunday and they 
ask you to come out and join. Ac
cording to Leslie Martin, in the 
next three weeks of practice the 
local boys will have a good squad, 
and will be hard to beat. They are 
planning on holding a tournament 
shoot here soon.

Worden said he has received re
quests for a similar sale in Otero 
county but no action has been de
cided upon yet.

SIX MARR1.\GE LI( ENSES
ISSUED IN PAST WEEK

PRESBYTERIANS WIN

a , (By Jimmy DeVoss)
^hJhe Presbyterian Panthers took 
a f ^ t  cage game from the Episco- 
paUSpaniels Saturday by a score 

to 4. Truett led the Panther 
a'-k with six points. Linell 

red four points and DeVoss 
o points. For the Episcopal 

Val Morgan and Dickie At- 
tMt) > led their team mates with 
Ufo points each. 

iTh'‘ lineups:
yeMb> terialfs— Pts.

Truett, f___________ 6
fJim DeVoss, f __________ 2
Mac Schulze, g _________  0
Albert Linell, g _________  0

\ George Lowe, c _________ 0
I Perry Schulze, s u b ______  0

Episcopalians—
an Morgan, f _________  0
abbie Morris, f ________  0
eezy Welch, g ________ 0

fal Morgan, g ---------------  2
Dickie Attebery, c ______  2
Wm. Gordon, su b ._______  0

^pbmmy Welch, su b ._____  0

Msmorial Designer
Sooner Of later almost all____________ _____  ___
ol us lace the problem ot choosing a gravestone, ond a very 
dithcu'l problem It Is. According to Roy Elwell. ace me
morial artist oi New York, the important requirements of a 
cemetery monument are Simpllclly, Dignity and Suitability.
A Jury ol distinguished orchltects. sculptors and designers 
recently gave Mr Elwell iirst award In an International , 
monument design contest sponsored by the Barre Granite

AssodaUon. Mr. Elwell's 
winning design, sh o w n  
hero, was alM rated farst 
among some 300 competi
tors at this year's national 
conventions oi the cemetery i 
superintendents a n d  the] 
M e m o ria l  Craitsmen ot

There are fully 6,600 Merganser 
ducks on Elephant Butte lake at 
this time, Hugh Boyd reported to 
State Game Warden Elliott Bark
er last week.

Boyd is employed jointly by the 
state and biological survey, con
ducting an experiment on the lake 
to ascertain the extent of damage 
these ducks are doing to the game ' 

, fish. Barker believes the fish con- 
jstitute a large part of their diet.
. Nearly half of the 6,500 are be- 
I low the narrows, where the grea t- 1 
est destruction of fish is taking 
place, said Boyd.

AVERAGE PRODUfTION 
EIGHT B.ARRELS DAILY IN 

NATION’S OIL WELLS

New York—The American Pe
troleum Institute says the bulk of 
the world’s oil supply comes from 
wells which no longer “gush,” 
notwithstanding “gushers” repre
sent the more dramatic and ro
mantic in petroleum industry op-1 
erations. I

The average production of th e ! 
340,990 weils in the United States, 
the institutes says, is 8.1 barrels 
a day. This is called “settled” 
production, and is the type of out
put upon which thousands of oil 
field workers, refinery employes, 
farmers, royalty owners and oth
ers depend for their livelihood.

Other wells, known to the indus
try as “strippers,” have a small 
but steady average production. In 
Pennsylvania, where there are 82.- 
050 oil wells, the average produc
tion per well is about one half bar
rel daily, the institute says.

Six marriage licenses have been 
issued in Carlsbad in the past 
week, records at the office of Rude 
Wilcox, county clerk, disclosed 
Saturday.

On January 22 a license was is
sued to R. L. Lassiter and Neta 
Anderson, both of Lamesa, Texas. 
Edward Burleson Estes and Mar
garet I>jia Adams, both of Mid
land, secured a license on January 
23.

Two licenses were issued on 
January 24, one to Francisco Ag
uilar and Reynalda Flores of Ar
tesia, and the other to Frank D. 
Gardner of Midland and Bernice 
Fay Stephens of Fort Worth.

Antonio ( . Baca and F'lora Nav
arette, both of Artesia were is- 
.sued a license on January 26, and 
on January 27 a license was is
sued to Johnnie Kenzura of Carls
bad and Kathryne Ball of Loving.

Joe Nunn shipped two cars of 
steer yearlings Thursday. One 
car went to Barnard, Kansas and 
the second car to Salina, Kansas. 
These shipments make approxi
mately 150 cars shipped out by 
Mr. Nunn since he started ship
ping out live.itock in this section.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Winaus left 
this week for Mineral Wells, Tex
as. They expert to spend some 
time there and will likely go on to 
Florida for a few weeks.

SALE OF STATE LAND
TIMBER ON APRIL

A total of thirteen PWA pro-1 
jects are operating in Chaves | 
county employing a total of 3251 
people, it was announced at Ros-1 
well Saturday. |

SANTA FE—A toUl of 120,000 
board feet of timber on 56,964 
acres of state land will be sold to 
the highest bidder at Reserve, Ap
ril 4, Frank Worden, state land 
commissioner, announced Monday.

We have forms to comply with 
the Social Security law—Advocate.

P e d r i c k  Hydraulic Heat 
Treated rings are the best

DR. I.OL CKS 
G.AR.4GE

Fone 65

-/ A fungi* P*t lor a 
lungU  O uasn  —

^  Doroihy Lam our. 
him star, snapped

Billy Don Austin, aged 5, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Austin of 
Hagerman died in a Roswell hos
pital Saturday night after a short 
illness..

Simona Simon relaxes in 
suit ol linen striped in

a two-pioco play 
navy and white. /

^ |o n  the set with her 
I new pet, a  22-lnch 
I alligator given her 
I lor Christmoi.

About 400 wool growers of the 
state are expected to attend the 
state wool growers convention in 
Santa Fe February 10 to 11,

We buy and Sell Typewriters, 
Adding Machines, and All Kinds of 
Office Equipment—The Advocate.

1‘ASTKIRIZKI) MILK
Means clean milk, free from germs 

Let us be your milkmen

ARTESIA DAIRY
Phone 72

Want Candidates I'or State Offiees To 
Sitfanit yiames in Democratic Primaries

The following letter from Floyd’f’do so and enough of the counties

John Runyan has purchased the 
Knowles residence on Grand av- 
enno from Mrs. Fred Knowles and 

Ira. Knowles has purchased the 
.P, Jackson residence on Texas

I Kennedy of Portales, member of 
I the state senate, addressed to L. 
R. C'onarty, democratic chairman 
of Carlsbad, may interest our 
readers. The letter is self-explan
atory and follows:

Portales, New Mexico, 
January 28, 1939, 

Chairman L, R. Conarty,
County Democratic Central 

Committe,
Carlsbad, New Mexico.
Dear Mr. Conarty:

It has come to my attention that

usually holding primaries will co
operate so that their efforts might 
be justified.

It seems to me that this would 
be well worth our undertaking 
since it would serve to bring be
fore the people of these counties, 
and the state as a whole, the plat
form and pledges of those who 
would be candidates for the var- 

offices. Not only would it

ficials. We all admit that it is 
good for our county and district 
officials and believe that it will 
prove equally satisfactory, to all 
concerned, in the selection of the 
state officials.

Thanking you for your antici
pated interest and hoping to have 
an immediate reply, I am

Yours for a greater and more 
Democratic New Mexico,

Floyd T. Kennedy.

TEST NEW CORN SEEDLINGS 
WITH ARTIFICIAL DROUGHT

Com farmers in the Great Plains 
frequently are confronted in mid

certain potential condidates for
state offices might place their, done in time for the people to 

t from Mrs. J. D. Jackson of names of the democratic primary discuss, understand and know the 
tales, it was learned here last ballot, providing arrangements are potential candidates and their plat- 
k. made so that they may be able to forms before the assembling of the

J a______  — -■—S' I convention in the fall.
I would suggest, that if agree- 

I able with yourself and committee, 
that in making plans for your pri- 

I mary that you insert, in addition 
' to county and district officers, the 
i following:
j For state offices, providing that 
I the delegation to the state conven- 
I tion shall be obligated to cast their 
I first ballot for the candidates for 
I  the various offices who have re- 
I ceived a plurality in the primary

bring these matters to the atten- summer with days, or even weeks, 
tion of the people in these coun-1 of high temperatures with low hu- 
ties but naturally to the people of • midity and deficient soil moisture, 
the sUte as a whole. This would] Under such conditions it is

For First Class

Plumbing and Tin W ork
Call Us.

Rideout Plumbing an d  Tin Shop
Phone 3

necessary m any corn-improve
ment program to know the toler
ance of any new strain to drought 
and high temperatures. Wide 
variations in weather from year 
to year make testing of this toler
ance under field conditions uncer
tain. Unfavorable weather ideal 
for testing any new strain may not 
occur in any year or even in a suc
cession of years.

Specialists of Kansas State Col
lege devised a simple heat cham
ber with thermostatically con
trolled heat for testing the resist
ance of plants to heat. A small 
fan keeps the air in motion and in- 

and so long thereafter as a major- | sures uniform temperatures, 
ity of the delegation from all coun- j Com specialists of the Kansas 
ties, wherein candidates for state station and the United States De-

t W l

We Have 
Installed A

ELECTROLUX
And you can get your car Electroluxed abso
lutely FREE with each wash job.

In the meantime, fill up with Texaco

JACK’S SERVICE STATION
Phoae 88

offices have been nominated, deem 
it wise.

This is only a matter of sugges
tion and should you and your com
mittee desire to cooperate I sug
gest that the call be made uni
form so that instructions to the 
state convention would be the 
same and easily understood in or
der that we might avoid any con
fusion at that time.

I would be pleased to hear from 
you and to have your frank opin
ion regarding the suggestion and 
if a sufficient number of the coun
ties which usually hold a primary 
indicate a favorable opinion I 
would like .to arrange a meeting 
of delegations from the various 
counties at Roswell, or some other 
point as near centrally located as 
possible, to formulate plans and 
procedure for the entrance of these 
various candidates.

Believing that this move will 
mean much to the state and will 
demonstrate to the people of the 
state, as a whole, the feasibility of 
s direct primary and the simplici
ty of its operation. In this it will, 
if adopted, prove to be a master 
stroke in educating the people to 
the benefits to be derived from a 
direct selection of their state of-

partment of Agriculture placed 
fourteen-day-old seedlings in clay 
pots in the chamber at a temper
ature of 140 degrees Fahrenheit 
and a relative humidity of about 
thirty percent. These seedlings 
showed a great difference in re
sistance to drought conditions. 
Some strains withstood the heat 
for several hours and when re
turned to normal growing condi
tions recovered 100 percent. Oth
ers failed to recover.

These same com strains reacted 
almost identically in field plots in 
a drought year, showing the accur
acy of the tests in the artificial 
drought chamber.

Mrs. J. E. Robertson and son, 
James have moved to Carlsbad to 
join Mr. Robertson who recently 
accepted the position of vice pres
ident and cashier in charge of the 
American Bank there. 'The Rob
ertson home, located on Grand av
enue, will be occupied by Clint 
Ballard and family. Mr. Ballard, 
recently of Carlsbad, is the local 
manager of the Flynn Motor Co. 
here.

C. E. Mann has been serionaly 
ill with an attack of pleurisy.

Lest You Forget 
If It’s -

Business Forms 
Commercial Printing 
Business Papers 
Office Equipment 
Pencils—Ink 
Ledger Sheets

•  Typewriters
•  Post Binders
•  Adding Machines
•  Adding Machine Paper
•  Machine Ribbons
•  Staplers and Staples

We Have It
A rtesia  A dvocate

Printers-Publishers-^tationers
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Hereford Sale 
Nets Breeders

n r  * 1 t  d»'7 AAA ** o*lotal of Arte-î
 ̂ I E. 0. Moore of D

urer. The report was siicned by 
directors of the association: C. W 
Beeman, president of Loving:; E. 
O. Moore, vice-president of Dex
ter; W. M. Snyder of Lovington; 
B. J. Bonnell of Glencoe; and G. R.

The Eastern New Mexico Here
ford Breeders' association auction 
sale, held in Roswell Friday, 
brought a total of approximately 
97,000 to those who consigned cat
tle to the sale and set the best av
erage for range bull at any sale 
to the United Sutes, it was re p o r t -P t< ^ u c t io rC r id T t  *Corp7̂ ^̂ ^̂

* s.i_ u II lof WfthiU, KanAas, who addressed The average price for the bulla ' . l rnt^tinsr
«,ld was 1 1 7 7 ^  “T ^ ^ S  the increase in stock
o ^ ig n ed  sold for a top price of i .. Mr. Troup, “farm-
1400. They were put up for sale ranchers in the four coun-

Dexter, was re
elected to serve in 1938. The 
the board of directors for the en
suing year are: C. W. Beeman, E. 
O. Moore, W. M. Snyder, B. J. 
Bonnell and G. R. Brainard.

Importance of stock ownership 
and advantages to be gained from 
cooperative credit were emphasised 
by A. J. Troup, vice-president of

by A. L. French of Elida and i 
Glenn L. Williams of Artesia.

The Rrench bull. Imperial Dom
ino 30th, was bought by Mrs. Lil
lian Helpler, Pinon, New Mexico. 
Mischief Plus 104th, consigned by |

ties of the Roswell association are 
making steady progress toward 
eventual complete ownership of 
their own source of short-term 
credit.”

L ' A talk was also made by J. H.
Glenn L. Williams was bought b y ,j^^kson. field man. Production
^ e  Scarbauer Cattle Company of Corporation, of Wichita.
Lovington. __________

Forty-three bulls in all were sold 
at the sale, which began at one | 
o’clock, with Earl Garten o f '
Greensburg, Indiana, serving as I

MERCHANTS WIN

The Artesia Merchants nosed 
auctioneer strong Hagerman Inde-

“It was by far the most success- ‘3 to 21.
ful sale ever sponsored by the After trailing the Hagerman quin- 
aoeiation." said Gu. HockenMin,^* “ >e first f^riod the
secreUry. “The stock sold faster sUrted clicking and
and brought higher prices than at they found
any of the previous sales. Bidding ‘•'••mselvM on the long end of a 
was spirited, and all bids were, 22 to 21 swre. The Hagerman
taken care of immediately after | «  ''• ‘•‘‘I «n ent team in the state, so the Mer-

George W. LitUefield of Elida ^*>ants can be proud of this vic- 
was the biggest buyer of stock in , 
amount of money bid, and was fol-1
lowed a close second by the Park! [ j O C f l l s
Spring Ranch of Las Vegas. ''

Buyers were attracted from all --------
over easUm New Mexico, and daughter of
parts of Texas. One buyer cam e^i^ x. h . Flint, a stud
from as far away as San Antonio, j at the University of New Mex- 
Texas, to attend the sale. underwent an appendectomy

G. L. Williams, the only local Carlsbad Monday, 
stockman to enter the sale, said ___________

he entered three bull' „  p v- u  j  * .Mrs. F. >. Hagaman and sister,;Saturday
calves and these calves average' j- .u
$318.00 a piece. All stock offered 
for side sold, he said.

Annual Meeting
Credit Ass'n. .\t 

Roswell Friday

winter in Artesia. Mrs. Hagaman, 
formerly of the Hagaman ranch 
northwest of Artesia, visited rel
atives in Texas the past summer.

Stockholders of the Roswell Pro
duction Credit Association, cover
ing Chaves, Eddy, Lea and Lin
coln counties, heard a report of 
the past year’s business of their 
organisation at their annual meet
ing in Roswell Friday.

The total volume of short-term 
credit extended to farmers and 
ranchers of the four counties dur-

T. C. Bird, Hobbs high school 
principal was visiting friends and 
attending to business matters here 
Saturday. Mr. Bird is a former i 
resident of Artesia. He was ac
companied hereby Bob Fenley, the 
new Hobbs high school coach.

Dr. R. T. Maxwell, who has been 
associated with Dr. C. H. Hemp
hill in the practice of medicine and 
surgery here, has left for Denver, 
Calorado to take a course in sur
gery.

Messrs. D. I. Clowe and Boone 
Barnett attended the Mountain 

ing 1937 reached $87.3320.00, ac- States Lumber Dealers’ associa- 
cording to the report presented by tion session at Denver, Colorado, 
T. H. Boswell, Jr., secretary-treas- last week.

MODE
# " "  V - 1.

The days of pirates 
are over — or are 
they? The buccan
eer looting bis vic
tims possessions 
was forerunner of s 
modern freebooter 
who. trafficking in 
delusive “cures.” taken 
from the public.

ATES!

- t -

lillions

Curing symptoms is 
his procedure. When 
that aggravates a 
trouble the patient 
must seek a psysi- 
rian. Symptoms 
don't mislead the 
Itoctov of Medicine. 

He corrects causes. Why no4 
seek him first?

PALACE DRUG STORE ARTESIA PHONE 1

w h e r e  OUALITYc/ WACCURACY p r e v a i l

•THAT LITTLE GAME”- •TH ETLl PAY TWICE Potash Damage 
Suits Started

District Judge James B. McGhee 
Tuesday at Carlsbad heard a mo
tion for change of venue in three 
damage suits filed against the 
United States Potash company, 
aggregating more than $200,000, 
by Eddy county farmers.

Yhe farmers asked that a change 
of venue be granted on the 
ground that “the potash com
pany employs such a large num
ber of men in Eddy county, and 
there are so many persons con
nected either directly or indirectly 
with the company, that most any

local jury would hesitate to n iijip | 
a verdict which might injure^ tha 
United States Potash.”

Potash company argued agail 
a change of venue, asserting 
would be much more convenienkl 
hold the trial here, since the rec
ords are here and most witnesses 
would be from Carlsbad.

J. A. Reed drove to Carlsbad 
Sunday to bring home Mrs. Reed, 
who has been a patient at a Carls
bad hospital there for the past two 
weeks, following an appendectowJl' 
Mrs. Reed was stricken with an 
attack of appendicitis while in El 
Paso, where she went with her 
daughter, Betty Reed to receive 
treatment for bums. ^

SUBSOBIBB rojt iiiB ADVOCAT*

ronic or ai; o»N*nf iww-
lutloneny features are outomotle canons, mult^le crews 
inierchcmaeable stations lor combat crews. 1300 h-p sh' 
------ —d complsis vlslbtlltY window design.

na'ior.

Ullra-Modsm Bomber—Thli 
new U S bombing plans 
ploces the olr eorpe In the 

Among its many revo-

Fl3nin Motors. Inc
SALES and- SERVICE

W ishes to  A nnounce
The opening of their new place of business

in Artesia

Flynn Motors, Inc. Handling

PACKARD -- DESOTO -  PLYMOUTH

Automobiles and
INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS

Clint
Ballard

Manager

Has had many years ex
perience in the automo
bile business.
His most recent connec
tion has been with the 
Lone Star Motor Co. of El 
Paso, having had charge 
of the Cadillac and La 
Salle Division, before 
coming with Flynn Mo
tors, Inc., at Carlsbad in 
August 1937.
He is efficient and we re
commend him to the peo
ple of Artesia.

Tune in on KLAH, Carlsbad 
and listen to our daily programs

12:30 P. M.

0

Flynn Motors, Inc
103 S. 1st Street 
The Meyers Bldg.

Earl
Anderson
Is in charge of the 

Service Department

Having had special train
ing in factory branches 
and is thoroughly capable 
and equipped to handle 
all your work on any 
make of automobile as 
well as the most critical 
International Truck user. 
We have installed special 
equipment to rebuild your 
car or truck. Only spec
ial trained mechanics are 
employed.
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T H O S E

B U L L D O G S

B U L L D O G S Let’s send the Bulldogs to Albuquerque—They can do it with C A R L S B A D
RICE — Forward

your support Your support is vital to them—they are on the 
road to victory—let’s keep them on i t BEARD — Forward

E. CONNER — Forward
Fight, Bulldogs, Fight

WHITE — Forward
CLENDENEN — Center WARD — Center
WALKER — Guard FITZSIMMONS — Guard
IRBY — Guard JOE GREENO. Coach BAY — Guard

Home Games With the Bull Dogs
CARLSBAD FEB. 8 HOPE FEB. 11

N. M. M. I. FEB. 26

B U L L  D O G S  L O Y A L  S P O N S O R S

b--

Artesia Creamery & D airy  
Southwestern Public Service Co. 
Pior Rubber Co,
R. M, Henson, Accountant 
V, D, Bolton, Phillips 66, Agent 
Sears Motor Co.
Dr. Pepper
Halliburton Oil Well Cementing Co. 
Flynn Motors, Inc.
Pecos Diamond R efin ing  Co., Inc. 
Malco Refineries, Inc.
C lay Products Co.
City Market 
The Tarbet Studio  
Big Jo Lumber Co.
John S. Rice 
F. W. & Y. Oil Co.

Richards Electric Shop 
Joyce-Pruit Stores 
Pecos Valley Gas Co.
Paul A. Otts Jewelry Co.
Sanitary Grocery and Market 
Keller Motor Co.
Artesia Skeet and Gun Club 
M artin’s Service, Texaco 
Peoples Mercantile Co.
H. G. Watson, Mayor
L. P. Evans Shop
Conoco No. 1, Calvin Dunn, Lessee
J. W. Berry
B. N. Muncy, Gas and Oils 
Chas, Morgan 
Star Grocery
Square Deal Cafe, R. S. Carter

S y s  Cafes
J. C. Penney Co., Inc.
Fred Cole 
Ross B aking Co.
Robson H elpy-Selfy, Phone 210 
Miignolia Service SUition, John Savoy  
L. A, Rideout, Plumbing  
Artesia Body and Fender Works 
Van Antwerp Studio 
J. S. Ward
Clayton & Clayton, General Building  
I n n  4.ra . i r a i c c f f  f .i  WESTERN AMERICAN LIFE INSURANCE

Wilson Transfer 
Safew ay Stores
American IjCgion c l a r e n c e  k e p p l e  p o s t  n o . 4i

G rays Phillips Service Station  
Artesia Advocate
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W E L L  P L U G G IN G
The history of the world does not reveal that ever before has such a 
thing been done as is here and now being done, that is, the plugging of
leaky artesian wells. So this is something NEW. Here is something 
else that is NEW for Artesia: The combination of «a perfect tractor, 
of perfect performance, with reasonable price. Namely:

THE FAMOI S J. L CASE
CASEIZE your farm with a full line of J. I. Case farm implements.

Artesia Alfalfa Growers Assn.

County Teachers--

Classified 1
TERMS;—A rate of ten cents per 
line will be charged for Clasaified 
Ada for the first insertion and five 
eenta per line thereafter. No ad 
aoeepted for leas than 60c. An av- 
eraKee of five words ordinarily 
eonstitutes a line. Charges will be 
based on this average. Cash must 
aeoompany all ads sent by letter, 
otherwise they will not be inserted.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE to dissolve partnership 
—160 acres Eddy County, New 

Mexico, in Section 16, Township 
17, Range 26. Improved, irrigated. 
Good terms. Make offer. Ira 
Graveling, Amsterdam, Missouri.

3.4tp-6

Baby Chicks hatched twice a week.
25 lbs. of feed free with every 

100 baby chicks ordered 3 weeks or 
more in advance. McCaw’s Hatch
ery, 13th and Grand. 4-tfc

For a limited time only, you can 
get three months’ instructions free 
on the piano from the Ginsberg 
Music Co. This applies to children 
or groam-upa. Tliia instruction 
goes free with every new piano 
sold by the Ginsberg Music Co. 
from now until February 15th, and 
you have the privilege of picking 
your favorite teacher. For infor
mation, write the Ginsberg Music 
Company, Roswell, New Mexico.

4-2tc

SHRUBS A TREES FOR SALE— 
Complete line of Evergreens, 

Rose bushes. Pecan and shade 
trees. Carlsbad Floral Co., Mc
Kay and Guadalupe, St., telephone 
10. 6-tfc

FOR sale:—16 acre farm, inter
est in flowing well, eight room 

modem concrete block house in 
good condition, one mile east and 
one fourth mile south of Artesia. 
See D. B. Hernandez. 6-ltp

FOR sale:—House and 4 lota on 
highway. Terms. See W. W. 

Burke. 5-2tp-6

WE TH\NK YOU
The following have renewed their 

subscription to The Advocate;
E. P. Ksyser 
A. C. Croxier 
W. T. Gissler 
Herman Cole 
Clint Cole

B. S. Ditzler 
Rodger Durand 
City of Artesia 
Mrs. Jo Anderson 
J. B. Muncy

Frank D. Crockett 
NOTICE!

Please do not send money in an 
envelope for subscriptions—it is 
liable to be last—send s money 
order or check.

M o . m ini TcUfraph Forms
Black-edged telegraph forms, 

bearing the picture of s moarnlDg 
woman, are available In Brussels 
for messages of condolence, at an 

fee of five-pence each.

Uso for Watch Sacond Hand
The second hand on your watch 

was brought Into use by a Seven
teenth century English physician 
who oaed It to test the pulse of bit 
patients.

Modern Woman
In certain sections of Malaysts, 

the women not only dominate all 
activity but In the wealthier dis
tricts, keep harems of men.

Ricboa of Followihip 
The exchanges of love and friend

ship, the lichea of fellowship— 
Uieae are the most fruitful ezperl- 
•Bcea of life.

Snow tho Yoar Round
Mt. Whitney, and some portions of 

’Mkes Peek and ML Rainier are 
euslly covered with snow the year 

round.

Boaten’a Cow Paainro
Uniler an ancient statute, any 

Bonton resident haa the right to 
pasture cows on historic Boston 
common.

Man Poorly Paid
A man is worth, in the financial 

sense, exactly as much as the world 
Sbooeea to pay him.

Magaoailo Roaoarcoa
Soviet Kussia claims to own the 

world's most Important resources of 
SMurneeite.

iuaacRiBE roB m  aotocats

Largest African Flab
The largest fish In the African 

rivers Is the gigantic Nile perch, 
which Is not a perch at all but a 
representative of the family of 
ocean basses, perhaps Impounded In 
fresh water milUuna of years ago. 
In any event this gigantic fish has 
been known to reach 260 pounds In 
welghL It is hard mouthed, tremen ' 
dously strong and active, and dell- ! 
clous eating. Big as It is It leaps ' 
like a catapult and breasts tbe 
strongest rapidA

H e a l  a n d  T e r ip r r a t u r o  
Heat ia due to very rapid mo 

Clous of the minute particles, | 
called molet'Ules, of which bodies; 
are com|H>setL it is not a eubstance, I 
but Is a form of energy. It may be | 
transferred fn>ni one bmly to an- | 
other. Heat of various degrees or | 
Intensities are measurable. Tern-1 
perature la a general term applied 
to express Intensity or degree of
beat. It la thus said that the tern- i
perature of the body la high or low, | 
according as the body is hot or cold. '

Tkn Unicom
The unicorn la regarded as a fab- 

nlous beast, but tbe first niau who 
reported seeing one prubsbly be
lieved be had. Tbe gemabuck or 
cape oryx baa two horns of the 
same length and shape as the single 
horn of tbe classic unicorn. One 
•f these animals which had lost one 
born in a fight would look almost 
exactly like the unicorn of legend.

Sura Did Liho Hit Modicino 
A strange document In old court |

archives at Hecklngton, Lincoln
shire, England, la a medicine bill of 
65 closely written columnA filed by 
an apothecary fur collection. The 
bill lists purchases by one Samuel 
Jessup, an eccentric old Englishman^ 
who In the last years of his life 
tried to satisfy an abnormal craving 
for all kinds of medicliiA

Ckiwoto Methods 
The Chinese were the first to pro

hibit the use of Intoxicating liquor. 
When nations were conquered by 
Alexander tbe Great they learned 
bis language, when conquered by 
Caesar they learned bis system of 
law. When the Chinese were con
quered, they absorbed their con-, 
querors and made Chinese of them.;

Word “ Picnic”  U Old 
The word “picnic” got Into the 

English language about 18U). It Is a 
translation of the French pique 
nlquA tbe origin of which Is uncer
tain. Originally It denoted a fash
ionable party, often but not always 
Is tbe open sir, at which each guest 
contributed toward lie refresh- 
mentA

P la.t and A.im al Lifo 
PUnts can obtain their living sub

stance out of Inorganic matter 
alone, but soimals cannot do tblA 
For the life of animals It la neces
sary that other organisms live or 
have lived In order to transform 
Inorganic matter Into lobstances 
which animals are equipped to as- 
slmllste as food.

Erie Canal’s Locks 
The Erie canal, reconstructed as 

the Erie division of the New York 
Bute Barge canal, has 35 lockA Tbe 
Panama canal locks are arranged In 
psirA with three flights at Gaton, 
on the Atlantic sidA one at Pedro 
Miguel on the Pacific slope, and two 
at MlrsfloreA at tbe Pacific aide

Owes World’s RickosI Strool 
The street called Chandol Chank 

la In Delhi, IndlA The richest! 
street In the world during tbe time i 
of the Mogul dynasty. It has fallen 
from Its high estate, but Is still a ! 
broad and Imposing avenue with a 
double rows of trees running down 
tne center.

Oldest City iw World 
Tlahnsnaco, Bolivia, Is believed to 

be tbe oldest city In the world. It 
Is thought to have existed before Cr 
or the building of tbe pyramldA 
The race of Its founders haa never 
been Identified. SL Augustine, Fla., 
Is tbe oldest c ity  In tbe United 
B U teA

Wasbiogteii’s Fasnons Bank
Jay Cooke, tlnanc.er of the Civil 

war, held the charter of the First 
National Bank of Washington. Tbe 
banking bouse was located near tbe 
present site of the Albee building. 
The bank failed In the panic of 187S, 
and the charter It now in abeyance

Tka Pawlar Muggera
Tlie Pewter Muggers were a fsc 

tlon of the Democratic party which 
was opposed to the Tammany candi
dates In 182.‘<. Their me<-tings being 
held In a Frankfort street resort 
over pewter muge the name was 
affixed by their opponents

“ Coadwanaland”
ENrldences of the existence of 

“Gondwanaland,'* a mighty lost con
tinent that flourished until I.'’i0,000.- 
000 years ago, but now is nearly all 
beneatb tbe South seas was recent
ly put forth. This continent was as 
large as all Europe and AsIa

Marriago and Long Lifa
Marriage Is conducive to long life, 

according to the Investigations of a 
German doctor, who found that. In 
the cases of 124 rentenarlans only 
three were unmarried. All the men 
but none of the women were smok
ers.

The Versatile Polyp 
The bydrA a small fresh-water 

polyp. Is one of Nature's strangest 
crestureA It Is capable not only 
of swallowing an animal 50 times 
Its own size, but of functioning nor
mally when turned Inside out.—Col 
ller's Weekly.

S rR S C R IR E  FOR TH E A D V O C A T E

Fygniy sod Dwarf **
A pygmy U a person naturally of 

small stature because It Is • racial 
tra it A dwarf Is an Individual 
smaller than the normal stature of 
his race because of some adverse 
condition In life

ALL TOGETHER.  NOW!

(Continued from page one) 
High School Section

Dick R. Heath, Carlsbad, chair
man.

Place, high school building.
‘‘Personality Adjustment in High 

School Students,” Mrs. Estelle 
Hayes.

“The High School Teacher as a 
Public Relations Agent,” Dr. C. B. 
Wivel.

Discussion of the above topics.
Election of officers for next 

year.
Second General Session—1:30-1:40

High school auditorium.
Music by the combined Artesia 

and Carlsbad high school bands, 
E. L. Harp, conductor.

“Teaching Individuals,” Presi
dent Ray Fife, New Mexico State 
College.

“State Program for the Improve
ment of Instruction in Secondary 
Schools,” R. J. Mullins, executive 
secretary of the N. M. E. A.

“Social and Economic Goals of 
America,” Dr. C. B. Wivel, East
ern New Mexico Junior College.

"The State Curriculum Labora
tory,” Mrs. Marie M. Hughes, di
rector of the State Curriculum 
Laboratory.

Report of the resolutions com

mittee: C. D. Marshall, chairman; 
A. B. Moss, Don Riddle, George 
Spencer.

Election of officers and meeting 
place.

Cuttun Benefits 
Prospeet Now

Oil A ctivity-

in since the discovery of oil is 
1,6.30 wells.

Unofficial reports yesterday 
said a showing of oil has been de
veloped in the W. A. Snyder, Pe
cos Irrigation 1, SW sec. 15-25-28 
at 3,160 feet and that the well had 
been shut down while a packer 
was being set. A gas show was 
reported at 3,120 feet.

fr ee : CITY MAIL
DELIVERY BY APRIL 1

A telegram from Congressman 
J. J. Dempsey to J. L. Truett, 
post master conveys the informa
tion that the post office depart
ment has agreed to start the city 
mail delivery service here on April 
1, 1938. The announcement setting 
a definite date for'the start of the 
service was the result of Mr. 
Dempsey’s visit to the department.

Joe Wertheim of Carlsbad was 
transacting business here today.

WASHINGTON — A senate- 
house house committee agreed lata 
yesterday on details of the “ever- 
normal granary” bill, providing a 
vast system for controlling pro- 

! duction and marketing of cotton, 
j wheat, com, tobacco and rice in 
Ian effort to sUbilize prices.

Conferees said general provis
ions for corn, wheat, rice and to
bacco were not altered during final 
sessions of the conference com
mittee, which has been busy since 
January 3 drafting a single bill 
from the separate measures passed 
by house and senate. Committee 
members said they expected the 
fruit of their labors would be sub
ject to some criticism when the 
measure goes back to senate and 
house for final approval.

Chairman Smith, democrat, of 
South Carolina, of the senate agri
culture committee, said the joint 
congressional group had approved 
his suggestion that bonus pay
ments on the 1937 cotton crop be 
hastened. Under this arrange
ment growers can turn over to the 
government some 5,000,000 bales

of cotton, on which loans are al
ready made.

Congress already has voted 
$130,000,000 extra payments on 
the 1937 cotton crop in addition 
to loans ranging down from nine 
cents a pound. Legislators from 
com and wheat sections may pro
test the new provision.

V i I ♦

The REA has agreed to earmark 
$160,000 for a rural electrification 
project in Roosevelt county, it 
was announced yesterday at Por- 
tales.

F>. O. MOORE REELECTED
CREDIT BODY DIRECTOR

At the annual meeting of the 
Roswell Production Credit Asso
ciation last Friday at the Woman’s 
club building in Roswell, E. O. 
Moore of Dexter was reelected as 
director for a three-year term. His 
was the only one which expired 
this year.

They reported a record attend
ance of directors and guests. Two 
hundred and forty-four were 
served at the lunch hour, and 
many times that many attended 
the meetings in the morning and 
afternoon.

Loose Leaf Binders, apecial ruling 
and stock forms—'The Advocate.
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We know that we have the best possible on our shelves and now 
we are sure that these prices are the lowest possible.

It’s Bargain Time At

5  A  F E W  A Y
15 Vi ox. can Phillips Plain
KIDNEY BEANS

lOVt ox. can Phillips
CHICKEN SOUP

PRUNES
Fancy 90-100 size

5c lb. 95c box
16 ox. can Phillips

PORK AND BEANS
I5V> ox. ran Phillips with Pork

KIDNEY BEANS
8 ox. ran Stokriy’n

SLICED PEACHES 5c
10!̂ ] ox. Van Camp’s Tomsto 

or Vegetable
SOUP

I4Vi ox. can Van ('amp’s
HOMINY

S A L E 
R I C E

16 ox. can Smarty
DOC FOOD

BLUE ROSE

3 c  11).

4 ox. box Fluffiest
MARSHMALLOWS

Six E'lsvors
ROYAL GELATINE

2 ox. can Dnrkee’s Black
PEPPER

Guest Size
IVORY SOAP

Peppermint
CANDY—2 Sticks
Flower Brand. 6 ox. box
PASTE GOODS
5V2 ox. can llertihey’s
CHOC. SYRUP
lOl'i ox. ran Phillips
SPAGHETTI

M E A T  S P E C I A L S FOR SHREWD SHOPPERS
When we ..ay “specials.” we mean specials in quality and specials 
in price. Come here and save on meats that you will be proud to 
serve on your table—Selected meats, the finest quality you’ve ever 
seen at these money saving prices.

Philadelphia Cream package Safeway or Campbell’s

CHEESE ......9c BUTTER ....,36c
Shoulder pound Stamped Baby Beef pound

ROAST ... ..18c STEAK ...... 29c
Center Cuts Round or Sirloin

.Salt Pork poand Valley Brook

JOWLS .... .11c Oleom’garine 15c

(ottage (Cheese
FRESH FISH

Sweet Relisb 
OYSTERS

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
Direct From California 

AT MONEY SAVING PRICES

CELERY I I I
Well bleached ................ lU C

LETTIKT. J
Ijsrge h e ad s__________ t C

LEMONS n r
300 s iz e _________dosen Z d C

SPUDS
Idaho B akers___ 10 lbs. 25c
PORTALES YAMS { i r  
Kiln d r ie d _______ 7 lbs. ZO C

SPINACH, Fancy |  /
Homegrown ___ lb._I / 2 C

LIMF.S
Medium s iz e _____ dozen X vC

PARSNIPS. Large 7 1 /  
and Tender .......... I b . l V ^ C

l îllHbury 10 pounds 3 lb. can

FLOUR ... . 47c CRISCO . ...59c
Our Choice 2Vi size can 2 for Stokely’a Co. Gent No. 2 can

APRICOTS . .29c CORN ... ...11c
Stokely’s 14 ox. bottle 2 for White Meat 7 OB. can

CATSUP ... .25c TUNA ... ...15c
Stokely’s No. 1 can 2 for Stokely’s No. 1 can 2 for

PEACHES .. .23c PEARS .. . . .23c
Wilson’s 2 for Wilson No. 1 can 2 for

Corned Beef .37c TAMALES ..23c

MILANI’S PRODUCTS

Spanish Noodles 
Cottage Dinner 16 oz. jar 119cChicken and Noodles J

Stokely’s Honey Pod 2 for Stokely’s Psrty 2 for

PEAS........ .31c PEAS . . . . ...33c
5 os. can Dry Pack 2 for Old Mission Ripe 1$ os. can

SHRIMP ... .31c OLIVES .. ...14c
BANANAS | r
Large . . . ________dozen Xt)C

AVACAD08 A
Large ___________ each

TURNIPS m
R utabaga________3 lbs. XUC

5c
Mazola Pint can Dnrkesf’a Salad Pint

RHUBARB
California ______pound OIL.............23c DRESSING . .23c

ORANGES, Calif. | f |
Sankist, 220 aise__dosen xV C

BRUSSELS
SPROUTS ............ pound 16c

APPLES, Wash. SUte | r  
150 s iz e _________dosen XDC

ALL KINDS OF BUNCH  
VBGETABLES

SEE IT GROUND—KNOW ITB FRB8H

AIRWAY COFFEE..........3Ibs.47c
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